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1925 lIolumr lITourtrrn 
,ubliuI11'lI by tl1t' ~t'ninr WIuuu nf tQ1' 
~tut1' Nnrmul ~rQnnI 
iblutfuln, N. t . 
1925 
EDWARD H. BUTLER, A. B. 
The class of 1925 affectionatel y dedicates thi, 
volume of the Elms to EDiN ARD H. BUTLER, who 
has so splendidly furthered the same spirit of a so 
loved and honored father, by exhibiting the sam e true 
fostcrship and virile force in all the interests of the 




TO OUR PRINCIPAL 
HARRY WESTCOTT ROCKWELL 
B. A., M. A., P cl. D. 
The class of 1925, t he first of the three year 
course, lovingly expresses its true appreciation and 






















PHILIP G. AUCHAMPAUGll, B.A., M.A ., Ph.D. History 
GERTRUDE M . BACON. B.S., M.A . 
FLORENCI': G. BOORMAN 
~ CHAHLES B. BRADLEY-
ALICE A, BRIGHAM, B.S. 
CLI NTON B. BURKE 
LOU ISE lVI. CASSETY 
MYRTLE V. CAUDELL, B.S., M.A. 
Superintendent of Prac tice Teaching 
Kinde·rgarlen 
II cad of A rt Department 
Domestic Art 
W oodwo·rking 
H ead of Kiltdergm·ten-Primary Department 
D'irector of Vocatio-nal Homemaking Depa;·t111fJnt 
LUELLA CHAPMAN Penmanship 
SUSAN FRANCES CHASE, B.L., M.A., Pd.]). Psychology and Mental Testing 
STEPHEN C. CLEMENT, B.A. Head af Departm·ent of Social Science 
FRANCES R. CROO K ER, B.A., M.S. Science 
RUBlE B. DON ALDSON, B.S. Foods 
H ELii N G. ENGLEBRECK, B.A ., M.A. History and Registrar 
(Leave of Absence) 
ANNA M. GE){ MILL, B.S" lVLA. Chemist ry 
MAI~GUEJnTE HANSON, B,S. DesigtL 
HAZEL HARR IS, B.S., M.A . English 
RU'm ELLIOTT HOUSTON, B.A. Head of Health D epartment 
GEORGE E. HUCKINS Printing 
EDNA W. HURD M'll-sic 
"'J ANE M . KEELER 
IDA L. KEMPKE, Pd . B., B.A., M.A. 
+M. LOUISE McMAHON 
EILEEN lVluLI-IOLLAND, Ph.B 
11 
Fllglish and Drarnatics 
Head of English Department 
Afusic 
En.qiish 
- --- -~~~~~--- - ---- -------- --.-
(1)e 1J!arultl1 ((!!outinUl'lI) 
IRVI NG C. PERK [ )iS, B.S. . Director of Vocatiouol Industrial Department 
JOSHII F. PlllLLIPl'l, B.A .. M.A. /-lead of Mathematics Department 
GEORCE M. QUACKENBUSJI, B.S. Vocati'()l1allndustr-ial 
CATnJ~I~JNI;: E. Rn:D, f\.B. Elementary ScieHce and Nature StHdy 
LAURA L. RE MEI{, Ph.B., M.A. K i1tdcrgarten.-Primar)1 Depo.rtmen! 
Ai\·rv REx'mE'N, B.S, Homem.aking Teacher Trai,tJ.ing 
JENNIE RonSON, Pd.B. Arithmetic 
CHARLES C. ROOT, B.Pd., M.Pd., B.A., M .A. 
\ ,VINIFRED E. SALOM 
J-I ead of Education /J epartmen! 
J-I "olth Education 
Foods 
H omemakiJtg Teacher Training 
Foods and Practice House 
M'Hsic 
Drawing and Desig11 
V ocat-io·nal Dressmaking 
Health Educatiol1 
Librm'iau 
Machine Shop, Industriol Edltcatio .. 
VESTA N. SCOBY, B.S. 
?'-M ILDRED L. Sl pp, B.S., M .A. 
HELEN C. SM ITH, B.S, 
RUTII E. SPEll< 
AMELIA B. SPRAGUE 
ELl ZABETH P. TAYLOR 
M UR IEL 'vV. T U RNER 
GRACE V I ELE, D.L. 
ROBERT Voss 
LILLIAN W. WALKER, B.S. 
WALTER B. WEBER 
JEAN WHERRY 
(Subst-i/"te) 
NELLm P. HOWLAND 
JUNE E. fISCHER 
MIGNON:-<E CArELLI 
MADEL B G. LBERT 
F RANKLIN H. SMITH 
Geolf,,",phy 








Supcrinlenlil?lIt of Grounds aud Buildil1gs 
1I1antltu uf t~r Jrattler §e~uul!i 
M. JOSEPI-IINE DURNEY 
EDNA R. GARDN ER 
FANNIE A. GARWIN 
LINA G IELOW 
C HA RLOTTE MOORE 
H. GENEVIEVE. DYE 
G RACE G. BALLARD 
L ENA S. DENECKE 
A GNES AGNITCH 
MARIAN R. W AKE).tAN 
THER~:SA 1. JAM t:s 
M I NNIE B. LAIRD 
ALICE McKAY 
MARTHA G. :METZ 
rRANCIS M. RUDELL 
CLARA A. KREINlIEDRR 
MINNIE GI~OVES 
MARY H. FOWLER 
EUZABETH B. SMALL 
MARG I\RET D ELANY 
STELLA Q'RE1LLY 
CARRIE l?ENSON~ B.S. 
E LLA M. SMITH 
THERESA A. ROEHSLER 
ERNI NA S, SM IT H 
i, HELEN \ i\fEIS . 
(Leave of Absence) 
,ubli! ~d,ool No . .38 
15 
Critic Teacher, Eighth Grade 
Crilic T eacher, S even/It Grade 
Cri/ic Teach er, Sixth Grade 
Critic Teachel', Fifth and S'ixth Grades 
C1'iti, Teacher, Sixth Gmde 
Critic Teacher, Fifth Grade 
Critic Teacher, Fourth Grade 
Cril-ie Teacher, Fourth Grade 
C"itic Teacher, Thi'rd Grade 
Critic Teacher, Third Grade 
Critic T eacher, Second Grade 
Critic T eache,', Second Grade 
Critic Teacher, Fi1'st Gmde 
Critic Teacher, Fi,'st Grade 







Fourth Grade- Assistant Principal 
. Third Grade 
S ecoud Grade 
First Grade 
Sixth. Grade 












"'rutor (!lIass Qi)ffirrr s 
CLASS MOTTO: Not fo r self, but for service. 
President 
V ice P.reside,£f 
S ecretary 
Trl'OS1trl' r 
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c"p AND GOWN 





I NV ITATJON 






RING AND PIN 











Mildred Bittner, Chairman 
Ruth Macnaughton 
Alice Petillion 
. Rowena Raymond 
Pauline Morgan 
Jeanelte Goodman, Cha:;nu{lll 











Allen Vog"t, Clw:"rlllan 
Eloise \,-Veimar 
Alma Measer 
Alton H eller 
Jeanette Goodman 
Lou ise Fraser 
CLA SS DAY 














George Holliday, Chairman 
1 da H a rt7.cll 
Edith Kiger 
Margaret Foote 
Petcr Vall Haarem 
SONG 
Viola l ·IcDermand, Cha:nl!{l)J 
Clayton Hoyle 
Kyri Dee 










No w we gather, 13uffal0 Normal Class of '25, 
Yea rs together. throug h work, through play, th rough ca re and stri fe , 
Servi ng ever. for 0 11 1' Alma ,Mater is the light 
Onward, guiding us arig:ht. 
Chorus 
Normal School, we love so well, 
We pledge yOll ou r alleg iance t r ue, t hrough good or ill, 
Ever forward may we s trive, 
Carrying your banners high-this class of '25. 
Now. we leave you , Bu ffa lo Normal School, to us so dear; 
Teachers, classmates, we've loved you all through toil whil e her e, 
Hoping ever you will keep ' the g lorious standard high, 
So in part ing" we will s illg . 
20 
!I 
AlJATE, HARRY F "Niag ara Falls , r\ , Y. 
Grammar 
Basketball T eam. '22,'23 , '23 , '24 
Tri KappI' r'raternity 
Recont Staff 
Uaskctball C;lptain '2 4,'25 
I'icturc Com mittee 
Ellitor,ill ,C h:ci oi Elms 
Wh c!! nat llre has work to he done, she erc:attS a 
genius 10 do it. 
AI)A~lS. SH, !!~LEY . . . B uffalo, N, I{. 
K iIHleq;arten,Primary 
Y. W. C. A. 
Glce Club 
l.I askctbn ll 
Art Kraft Kluh 
A cle\'cr gid whu turns great trou bles · in to HI tit 
OIlCS, 
And litt lc Ollt:s into 110llC a! all . 
AHlt, A RTH UR, F .. Hamhurg, K. Y. 
T wo Year I nrlust rial 
Ps i Ph i F .. aternit~· Chaplin 
E hns St.aff 
Reconl Staff 
Faculty S tudent COllucil 
·Invitation Committee Chail'man 
Section Captain '24·'25 
Men's Club 
\Vays and ).[eans COlllmittee 
Courage l1Iollnteth with occasi011. 
AIKEN , HI~LEN. . ... Lc HOY' , N. Y. 
fn tenncdiate 
Mally a geu ins has been slow of growt h. Oaks 
that flo tu' ish for a tho tlsand years do !lot spring ilLlo 
llr.al1ty like a reed . 
ALEXANDER, FRA~K W . , . . . . . Rochester, N. Y. 
Cheer leader 
11 1(b~t rial Vocati011al 
I am no orator, I only spcak right on. 
ALLEN, DOROTHY II . ... . .. N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
H . A. Cluh 
Y. W . C. A. 
H o rm: Econom ics 
Sweet is thy fr icnd ship singing 
It leaves ;l litt le s tar to light 
Thc way, ill a ll Ihat we nlay do, 
true' 
ALLEN, E L NA L .. " ..... ,Niagal'a Falls, K , Y. 
H ollte Economics 
Chairman Student Clubs, K . Y . State H ome Eco. 
nom ics Associllt io11 
Phi Upsilon Omicron V ice Pres. '24,25 
Cli(l11ian Sorority Secretar y ' 24 
Bulletin B oard Committee '23 
H. A. Cluh , 
P l'CS. H, A. Class '24 
"Studics , w it amI 111 11 , 
Niceness, .wiseness 
Scdou~ blil1u: lIt: s~~all ro lled il1to one, " 
ALLE N. LOUISE H." ............ BL1ffalo, N . Y. 
H ome Ecouomics 
Clioniau Sorority Pres . '24.'25 
H. A. Cluh 
Section Captain '2 1·'22 
W llh energy, wit ami ahili ty, 
SllC aceomlliishes all with fa eilitr 
Lovcd by a myriad hos t of _ friends 





A N DLER, ESTH .. : IL ..... . . . Spl'i ngvil lc. N. Y. 
Grammar 
or illl the gil'is that we have met 
You are the thi'lIlcst of them yet. 
U AL I) W IN, VIDA . . ... Williamsville, N. Y. 
K indcrgart Cll - Primary 
To do nothing hy halves is the way of noble spirits.. 
B ANI)UIlN, L1LLIAN. . .... B uffalo. N . Y . 
Intermediate 
Art Kraft KIlIh TreaSU!'er '24 
Hap\liness is a waysille fllo wer that grows along 
the highway of lhoug-hHu lness. 
llAL Ml!~ , DOR OTHY SEYi\J'ORE .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
Tri Sigma Sorority P res. '2<1 
H. A. Ciub 
Section Captain '22 
Vice P l'esident H . A. Class ' 23·'24 
"As t he basis of a sweetest character 
A s incere, lovable soul 
\Vi th refinement truly inhrcd 
A kind heart comple tes the whole." 
B Jo:CK I::J{., i\IARJORI E .. .. Jluifalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten·Primary 
Anti haml in hand 011 the edge of the santi, they 
danced by 111e light oi lhe moon. 
BEGGS, GRACE E. ... . ........ Ransomville, N. Y. 
Interllled i;lte 
Y. W. C. A. '23 
l\lways ready and - will ing to to the thing retlu ;red 
of her. 
HENTLIW , I<U UY ..... . . Westfield, N . Y. 
Grammar 
A maiden never bold who en joys stIch soc iety as is 
q uiet, wise atlll gaoJ. 
In:s'!', HELE~ E. . Buffalo, N. Y_ 
22 
1'1. A. Club 
Cilee CI11h 
Home Economics 
" A SUliie, a laugh, a word of fri endly gl'eetillR' 
'Tis a live miud and worker you're meeting." 
t 
II. 
BITTN ER, !ll n, ])U.l~IL .. . .. Angola, N. Y . 
I nterlll~iate 
S~tion C"ptain '25 
Flower ConliLlittee Chuirm;m 
FOI" it stirs the blood ill an olrl llum's l1eur! 
And makes his pulses fly 
T o catch the thrill of a happy vo ice 
And t he light of a I)icasl\nt eye. 
13 LA [S DELL, :MADELINE. .. BulTalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
CIiOll ion Sorority Corrcspolldiug Secretary '23 
Reconl Staff 
G!t'c Clui.> 
Al't Kraft K lub 
Freshman Hand Book 
Y. \V. C. A. Treasnrer '23 
Il askethall 
Picture COlilmittee 
Chris tmas Play 
\Vays and :Mcans COlllmittee 
Some are hor .. g rC;l. I, lIome ;l.ch ive greah,t:1\1l and 
sOll1e have great ness th rust upon 111(:111. 
BLANEY, NORMA . . ... .Buffalu, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· P rimary 
Art Krait KIlib 
Whllt is the little one thinking- ahOllt, very W0111let·· 
ful things w ithout a douht. 
BOA. RAYMO N D i\.l. .. Buffalo , N . Y. 
Two Year Gellerai IlIdnstry 
Psi P hi Fraternity 
R ecord Staff 
Men's Club 
1 on ly know we loved in vain 
r onl y fee1- Vnrewell ~-F<lrewcl1. 
UODWELL , PATRICIA DOROTHY 
Williams\' ille, N. Y. 
Ki lldcrj{nrtel1 ' Primary 
Glee Club 
Dramat ic Cluh 
Tau Phi Sorol'i l,y 
Record Staff 
T 11\';tal;0I1 Commillee 
011 this lenm il1g, what a thil l.c; it iH. 
- ]j I ~ i\ S~A \v, LLOYD L ...... .. ,.TOllawandll. N . Y. 
Two ~Year General Ind\lstrial 
H e d ralVclh out the thread of his verbosity finer 
t han the staple of his argUll\tl lt. 
BRE1\'.'!AN, VERONICA ..... . . . .. B uffa lo. N . Y. 
KilldergartCll·PrilU:il'Y 
" Wh y work longcr? It;s time to play." 
U ln:SN~~HAN, ~IA RY ... . Bllffalo, ~ . Y. 
Illtenllcdiate 
O rchestra 
" Gcntle to o thers, hIlt to herself seven':." 
23 
BlUNK, !\HNN1E H. ...... Holland, N. Y . 
lntermediate 
Art Kl'ah Ki llb President '.25 
Basketball 
Glee Club Trellsu rer '24 
Gift Committee 
Clioniau 'Sororitr Secrctary '24 
I am neVCI' weary when I hear sweet IIHlsie. 
BROMLEY , CH ARLO T TE ... ,Lackawall llll, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Art Kraft Killb 
Ku Lamhda Sigma 
"Sile llce-a woman 's best adonlluent." 
BRO',,"'l\', LUELL.o\ 'l\f. ... C:owal1da, r\. Y. 
K indergartCII -Primal'Y 
1 am resolveu to grow fat and look you ng ti ll for ty, 
a nd t hell sli l) ont of the world with the firs t wrinkle 
and t he reptltatiOIl of li ... ·e t llll twenty. 
BnUMLEY, DOROTH Y .. . ... Lockport, N. Y. 
Kindergarten Primary 
T au Phi Soro!'it ,. 
Sect iOll Captain ;24 
Black hair' ami sparkling eyes, 
Silliling fac e anrl WOl ldl'Ol1S wi sc. 
B URNS, E VE L.YN . . Knowlesville, N . Y. 
Iutel'lllediate 
Quiet. sweet, 10\'ahle, ill bct delightful in every 
way . 
CARBECK, MYRTLE ?II .. .. .. Farnham, N. Y. 
Art Kraft K luh 
Gram1l1ar 
:Much I kllOW, hut to know all is lily am hition. 
CAREY, )!ARGRETTA .. .. Buffalo, N . Y. 
K illdergarten. Pri mary 
] never trouhle t rouble ti ll trouble t ro ubles me. 
CAUMICHAEL, JEAN t. ., .... Bu ffalo, N . y, 
Intermediate 
Clioniall Sorority 'rreasu l'cr '24 
Cap ami Gown Committee 
Section Captain 





CA SSI DY, A LlCE :\1. . . Buffalo, 
K 111ckrgartell ' Pl'imlIry 
Small o i stature hut largc ill ·mi nd. 
CHE::--JEY. EL E ANOR (;... .. Lancaster, 
Elms Staff 
K iuclergarten- Primary 
Colot' Committee 
Glee Cluh 
God g ives spef"(:h tu al l, 
Song to kw. 
N. Y . 
N. Y. 
CIR 1UTA, J EA N .. .. Bltff:..lo, ;.1. Y . 
I lltermecliate 
A girl serene amI tnle 
\\'ho is alwaY8 ready to cia . 
CLARK, ETH I·:L .. . ..... K en more, :-;. Y. 
Home E COIlOUlics 
l'ri Sigma Sorority V. P res. '25 
H. A. Cluh 
Oil she\ <luick, yet llot fl ighty 
.o\lld she has a CAtch ing li ne 
Always laugh ing- it 's her llOhhy 
\Vorth YOll r while-anti wort h her 't ime. 
CLA RK, L ESLIE W. . .. :-'{ed ina, N. Y . 
I ndust rial Vocational 
Athletlics 
T oo low they bu ild, who huild heneath the stars. 
COLLAnD, MONITA ...... North Colli ns. N. Y. 
Glee Clnb 
Kiudergar ten. P r imary 
H er eustolll is to do And say 
The k indest thing iu the killliest way. 
COLL I NS, EVEl.YK G .. .. Hornell , :"i. Y. 
C lee Club 
OrchCll t ra 
K in!lel·garten. Primary 
SOllgS oi sweetness she doth hr ing. 
CONGDON, ALBERTA N . . ... .. . Angola, N. Y. 
In tennediate 
Art K raft K lub 
Always in the right place at the right t ime. 
25 
CO:-.1VEI(Y, HELEN J. . ...... Balh, N . Y. 
H 0111e Economics 
P hi Upsilon 0t11icrOH 
II. A. C l1lh 
Bulleti n Board Committee 
I n voici ng opinions, lJomhastie 
A clever wit.--sarcastic, 
A fille mimI. a nohle soul-
SlIre is sht! to reach her goal. 
CORCORAN, VIO LA. ..Buffalo, N. Y. 
Ilitermediilte 
I have a so\11 that like all ample shiel (1 
Ca n tilke in all , give ample room lor more. 
COUC lILI N, ELIZABETH :'I1A I(Y 
Lancaster,' 'N: Y. 
Grammar 
Basketball 
THug :md P ill COlllmittet! 
T wo I rish eyes, all Irish SUlile 
Ami act ing I rish all the while. 
COWAN, ALFRED. . .. )lew York City 
I ndustr ial Vocational 
Basketball , 
D ramatic Club 
Gl"(~ a t in the work s of art , but greatest in the 
hearts of his fellow st udcnts. 
COWE::-l, GRACE :vr.. ..Buffalo, N . Y . 
Homc Economics 
H. A. Club 
Picture COllImittt!e 
Song bl'ings of itsdf a cheedulness 
T hill wnkcs the heart 01 joy. 
CROLL, DOHOTI'1 Y M .. .. ,Buffalo, K. Y . 
Gl'amll1ilr 
F aculty Student Cot1 llcil 
Lite rary 
L ite rary Ed iLor Reconl 
Section Captain '22 
Dramatic Clu b 
Class Day Committee 
DCllltll'c amI rair 
She skipJ)ed iuto 011 1' hearts unaware. 
CHUICK SJ IAN K , W I N I FR E D .... B uffalo. N. Y. 
Intcnntdiate 
T au Ph i Sorority 
Correspond ing ~ecretary '24 
B asketb'lll 
Glec CLub 
Like the end 'of a J)erft!c t day 
She satisfies you in every way. 
CULLE~, VIO L E T M ........... Portervillt!. N, Y. 
InterlTIl!(liate 
F rom the crown o i her head to the sale of he. 
foot, she is a1\ mirth . 
26 
L>AI GLEn, MARION :ll.. . . \Villiamsvil1e, N, Y. 
Kind..:rgarlell· Primary 
Qn with the dance, )et joy be unconfined 
1'\0 slC'cp til l nl01'll 
\Vhen youth and pleasure meel . 
DALEY, j\fARIAN .. ,.".,', ....... Buffalo • . ~. Y. 
H. A. Club Home E conomics 
Alas, a L ass, a jolly L ass 
The kind o f girl we like ill class 
Outside ? Oh yes-Yon 'en' can tell 
Her witty jibe a ll gloom' ll d ispdL 
DEE, l<YRL F . ...... .. ...... Fort Edward, N. Y. 
Industl'ial Vocational 
Men's Club Presiden L 
Psi Phi F'rateruity 
( ;Iee Club 
SOllg Committee 
[ olily rcgrt:t tha t I h:\Ve hut one henrt w give 
to the lallies. 
DELEHANTY. JULIA .... B ergen •. ~. Y. 
I ntermediate 
For hel·. heart was in her work and the beart Giveth 
g r ace Ullto every Art. 
D~NECKE, lHAInE .. .... , ...... , .. Bu ffa lo, N . Y. 
Glee Club K ind ergarten . P rimary 
Dramatic Clllh 
S he ,ne\'er gets into a fl urry 
FOI' IL lIever pays to worry. 
DEPEW, :i.\JA UJORll~. . B uffalo, N. Y. 
K inderg"artcn' Primary 
Art K rai t K luh 
Obliging, steadfast, loyal and trtle. 
IJ ICK).IA N, LynIA .. . . ... Nonl. Collin!;, ~ . Y. 
A rt Kraft Klub 
B asketball '2'1 
A dell1\1re little l11iss. 
GraulIllal' 
DIDL E Y. DOROTli Y. ••• , . . .. Bu f1:110, N. Y. 
Basket bal l 
Glee Club '2 .1 
I nfermediate 
"The very rOOlll that she was ill 
Seemed wal'm from floor to ceil iJlg~" 
27 
DI NS ~10RE, ELSA E. . . ............ Buffalo , N . Y. 
Kinrlel·gart cn· Primary 
y, W. C. A, 
OTIC s hip ([rives East, and o ne drives Ih' est , 
ily the seli same wind that b lows, 
It's the sel of the sails amI not the ga les 
\Vhich dettrmines the way it goes. 
DI NSi'I'I ORE, J AN ,,; KI!\GSLA~D .. Buffalu, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Basketbal1 
T enn is T Ouru;lmellt '23·'24 
Record Staff 
Seniur Class Sec retary 
Class Poet 
A ready sm ile, a help ing hal1d and k ind ly eh~er 
Ail th rce have we whe n Janey's Ilear. 
DOE, Uc:ATRI C E E .. Rn ff:llo, N. Y . 
KindergaT·ten.Pri mary 
A rt K raft K lub 
E ll11s S taff 
Ch ai rman o f Decora t ion Committee 
E l'eryhody k nows her , e verywhere YOll go , 
E veryuody likes her, this we sUI'dy know 
I>OHN, VI OLA G. . . . .. Bufi'a lu, N. Y. 
Glee Club '2 .1 
CHoniali SOl'Ority 
Sectio n Captain '25 
Y. W. C. A. 
GI'anllllar 
"ThOll living I'ily of illtellectual fi rc." 
DO N LON, BERNHARD . '" . Buffalo , N. Y. 
Two Year Gcneral Ind ustrial 
C ifted with rare pOwers of s peedl . 
now, WAL TE R MARHOW .. I ronde(J uoite, :.t. Y. 
I llflus t r ial Vocational 
T ri K a p lla F ra tern ity 
r know 110 s llch th ing as gen ius, it is nOlh ing but 
labo r and dil igence. 
DO W N I"; Y, A N' :-.;A .......... . . 
K inderga r tell'} 'I'i Tna ry 
An Kra ft Klu iJ 
G lee C luh 
. . Corry, Pa. 
The ta Kavpa Sorodty Correspond ing SCCl'etaT'Y 
Soro ri ty Correspond ing SecI'ctary 
Ways and :\feal1S Committee 
Lo ve makes those eloquen t that JOve it. 
J)RAINE, JEANETTE R. 
28 
HOllie EcolJomics 
C!ionian Sorority Secretary '24 
Bulletin BOllnl Committee '22 
H. A. Clu b 
The tru est louch of refinement 
A mind tha t's brilliant al1d fah' 
A devo tion to all t hat's worthy 
A character 11I;t1'1I stand wear. 
... illliIalo, N. Y. 
---------
D U NCA i\' , L UCRET[A . ... ~ewfalle , K. Y. 
K indcrgartell ' P I'imal'Y 
Y. W. C. A. '2j 
BO!'!1 ftlr stlece, s she secmed with gl' ;:ce La Will, 
with heilrt to hold, with shining g ifts that took nil 
cyeR. 
DI':I}II ::-.JS KA, CHARLOTTE R. ... . lJufTalo . N . Y. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Glee Club 
E lms St aff 
Co lor Com mittee 
Intermediate 
The h lush is hea n t ihl 1, bu t it is sometimes 011 ("')11-
\lenient . 
EC K R ln , CHACE 
(jral1lJnar 
Tlleta K ap\JiI S'lrority 
.. .. O" ffalo, N. Y. 
lIap1lY 11111 r, fl"0111 Care I' IlI free 
Why a re ll ', Y'llI all conten ted like lITe ! 
EDW A 1{])S, .\!ARIO N A ......... .. B uffa1,), \' . \ '. 
C liuni ;11l Somrity 
Y. W. C. A. 
S in ccl'e and tnn: unto the 1'11d 
She carn s ti le g reil test trihute, rfiend . 
ELL IOT, .\1 AHIO)J .... .. ....... .. . Ihfialu, N Y. 
Kindergarten. Primal'Y 
H er li fe is a ll laugh tel' 
H er d;tys are a ll ;t smile. 
I::VE IUTT, ~I A RIO)l . .. . ...... Bu lTaJo, N. Y. 
G lee Cl uh 
K illderg;t r tell. Primary 
A frienr! ill i.1iT· or foul weal hCf. 
. .. . Bu ffalo, :'oJ. Y. 
H ome ECOllO;l1 ics 
FAl:L, ELIZABET H H . 
Ph i Upsilon Omicron, P res. '25 
A rcthusa Soro rit y, PI·es. '2 3 
Bul letin Board Comm., '2 2 
IL A. Cl ub 
St ucl cllt r 'aeu lty Council, '24 
Glee Cl ub, Treas . '23 
"Give to the wo rld thc best you have, 
And th e he~t wil1 come to YOI1." 
FA Y , (; 1 ~:RTRU nE ... . . .. . .. . Buffalu . N. Y. 
H ome Econom ics 
A I·t Kl'i'lft Kluh 
II . h . Club 
S h e' s ;1 s weet little girl of the 
I..:l1lcr;!irl Isle 
'W il h her flair and her Iilughter 
And frie11dship worthwhile. 
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. .. 
FEASLEY, BERTHA L. . ... .. Orchard Park, N. Y. 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Gentle comes the world to those 
That arc cast in gentle llloids. 
FINSTERBACH, l 'RED C .•....... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Twe Year General Industrial 
Tri Kappa Fraternity 
Glee Club, '24 
j\Icn's Club, '24 
Record Staff, '24-25 
Elms Staff 
Secretary 
Athletic Association Secretary 
Dramatic Club '25 
Class Day Committee 
I saw and loved. 
FlS lIER, :MARION A. . . .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· Primary 
1'ri Sigma Sorority, prcsident '25 
Freshman Class, pl'esident '22 
Record Staff 
P icturc Committee Chairman 
Glee Cluh 
Dmmatic Cluh 
T welfth Night 
Cradle Song 
Queen of two hauds she does her part 
In evcry useittl toil 01' art. 
FITZGERA L D, :o.IARIE ........... . . Olean, N. Y. 
Intermelliate 
Orchestra Accompanist 
'Music resembles poetry, in each are nameless graees 
which uo methods teach, 
And which a master hand alone can reach. 
FLYNN, HELEN G. . . . . . . . ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· PrimarY' 
Art Kraft Klub 
Is it Helen's hair, or the rays of the SUll 
That brightens the room till OUT work is done? 
FOOTE, ,\'lARGAHET E . .. .... Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Kiurlel<gartcu· Primary 
Tri Sir:;ma Sorority 
Glec Cltlb 
A lways happy, always free 
Always filII of mcrry glee. 
FOX, FREDERICA 1\l. . ......... BuITalo, N. Y . 
Grammar 
Tau Phi Sorority. Section Captain '2:1 
Treasurer of Dramatic CI1lh 
1\- ews Editor of Record 
Scllool Play, '24 
Christmas Play, '23, '24 
Chail'1l1an Class Day Committee 
E'en thu vanquished, she 
Could argue still. 
F RASER, LOUISE R. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Glee Club 
K inriergarten -Primary 
Exchange E ditor Record '24 
Dramatic Club, '22 
GOlllloliers 
Tri Sig'1na Sorority 
Nevel' -idle, never hlue 




FRY, EVELYN . Forestville, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
,II. i\. Club 
y , \V. C. A. 
She may be quiet, she llIay bt: small 
But when she plys her needle she can ueat them all. 
FULLEE, RUTH ......... .,.,.,., .Buffalo. N. Y . 
Kindergal·ten. Primary 
Glee Club, vice-pres. '23 
)'-rusic hath charms 
And so Rutlt has a plenty. 
FUR1-IA1\T, BERT W ... . . . ..... Gainesv ille, N. Y. 




Psi Phi Fraternity 
Shall I go on? Or have I said enough? 
FUTTERER, HELEN A .... ....... Buffalo, N . Y . 
Intermediate 
Clionian Sorority 
Shc has a way with her and it's chan ning to all . 
GEI\Tl'NER, EUGENIA AL ........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
GramnlaL' 
She is charming as her hair is cheerful. 
GEYER, CLIFFORD L .... . .. .... .. Buffalo, N . Y. 
Two Year General Industrial 
Psi Phi Fraternity, vicc-pres. '24 
Glee Clnb 
Dramatic Club 
So we'!! go no mor'e a'roving, 
So latc iuto the night. 
GIBSON, CHARLES N .. . .. .. . ... Bllffalo, N, Y. 
Graunl1ar 
President Tri Kappa Fl'atemity, '25 
:Men's Club ~ 
Vice· pres. Athletic Asso., '25"'-" / I> _ .. Elms Staff L..... ___ 
Treas. Tri Kappa, '23 .-"").fo 
Tn~as . 01'chestl'a /1, . . 
Vice President, Orchestra '24 ~,~'IL.--
Cap allli Gown Committee ~"'-"~ ""'- . 
The brave alone may win the fail' 
You've heard the tale before 
To ,Charlie then the prize we briug 
-VVho thl'Ough two years alonc reigned ki11g 
O'er furty girl~ or more. 
GINNANE, :MARY 1-1. . ....... Add ison, s" Y. 
Iutcrmediate 
Basketball , '23 
What shall I say to you? 







COOD~[AN, ]EAKETTE F. . Bu ffalo, X. Y. 
Grammar 
Record Staff, Ass'l E d . '2J 
Record Staff, Ed . in chief, '2 " . '25 
Editor () f 1 92 .~, Freshman IIamlhook 
Glee Cltlb, '23 · '25 
Art Kraft Club 
I)raLllatic Club, '23·'25 
llask~tbal 1 
Chri~tLllas P lay. '23, '24, '25 
Cha irman \\'ays ami )[eans Commi tt ee 
Elm:'! Board 
I'illance Committee 
SIII:'s wins01\11! a n d sh y 
But s:-tc' 11 ~T(lW bolder hy ami hy. 
( ;OTHAM, CLI NTO)l O ....... \Vat~rtoll'll, N. Y. 
lndllstt'ial Vocational 
Men's Club 
Save the Sl1rince and you save al l. 
GOVER, DO::"\'AL D S. ... i3atllv ill, N. Y. 
Two Year Ceneral rnd n~trial 
Mcn's Club S~cr~tary '25 
G lee Club, '24. '25 
De c heckcd for si lence never t ax~tl [or ~>1J~ech. 
( ;I{AIIAM, HAZEL K. . GasP()I't, X. Y. 
Kimlergartell Pl'imary 
Sectinn Gllplain, '24, '25 
Motto Comm ittee 
Her wonl~, like so man y nimble 1111(1 a iry sC!"VitOI'S 
trip ahont her nl .comman d. 
GRAI·IA?I·I, MA RY C .... ..... CllrrilIAto11 , :'i. Dak. 
Intermediat e 
Basketball, '23, '24 
V. W . <.:. A. 
Tel1ni~ T o urnalllen t , '23 
(;Ice Club 
Chai rman Color Committee 
Thc shame is uot in hav ing sllOr led 
Ullt ill 1101 hl"CllkinJ:;' 011 the sport. 
(;REE-~, ALICE ....... ...... BlilTalo, ~. Y. 
KillderJ:;'arten' Primal'), 
There cloc~ a sallie cloud, 
Twinc fort h her silver lining on the night, 
:\u(1 casts a gleam over t l.is tuf led grllve. 
GUXSOLLY, l\"fARJO RY L. . Hamhurg, ~. Y. 
Kindc,·gartCIl· Primary 
Y. \\0". C. A. '22 
T;'\l Phi SO"odty Treasm·"r '2.1 2,1 
A men'Y hC31·t that la l1gh~ at care. 
HABERER, Ll~:A I I . ] AK I S . Buffalo. N . Y. 
Kindergarten' Primary 
(jlee ( Inll 
Tri Sigmll 50rorit)' 
1\8 merry as the day is long. 
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HAH ::\T, ~IAIHON L. ............. . lluffalo, N . Y. 
Grammar 
W hy is she so Quiet? 
The wise arc ever so. 
H ANRAHAN, JANE .. .. ..... . . Bu ffalo, N. Y. 
Cliou ian Sorority 
Section Caplaiu 
P ict u re Committee 
Grammar 
The reason firm, the temperate will , 
Endurance, foresigh t, strength and skill. 
HAX ::"\,E MAN, UEOH.GE C . .... Roch ester, ~. v. 






E lms Staff 
Ring amI Pin Committee 
All great men are dead and I'm not feeling so well 
llIyself . 
HARRITY, LORETTA .... .... Lackawa1l1lH, N. Y . 
Grammar 
Nu Lamhda Sigma 
She's a tillY litt le 1ll<liden 
\Vith a smile tor everyone 
If shc's 110t sm ilinJ:;' for a purpose 
She's smiling just fo r inn. 
HART :\ L."\N, ~ Il :-JK II'; .. , . , . . B radiord, Pa. 
Intcrmediate 
\Vher~ the slreaJll rlUlS smooth, the water is deep. 
HARTZELL, IDA E. .............. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
}lotto Committee 
Intermed iatC' 
::\i"othing he~ tows so 1l111ch beauty 011 a woman as 
mod esty. 
HASKI N, HAZEL C ......... Chcn y CI"cck, N. Y . 
Grammal' 
Y. W. C. A. 
Beware the fury of a patient man. 
HAWK INS, ETHEL O ....... , ... Daytoll, N. Y. 
Kinder~arten· Primary 
Cap and Gown Committee 
Basketball 
Of all those arts ill whieh the wise excel 
Katnre's ch ief master piece is writing l>oet'·y wcll, 
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Hl':lIEN"STRElT, ROSETTA ... Buffalo, ~. Y. 
Killdergarh:n- Primary 
Sedion Captain, '22, '24 
Clet: Club Secreta ry, '22 
Cl ioniall Sorority S<,cretary, '23 
Glee Club Presirlent, '23 
Senior Class Presidellt, '25 
(ioU(;oJ iers 
Her ~i l v er voice . . summer hird. Is like the rich mllSIC ot a 
HELL"I~R, ALTOi': .Schellt:ctady, N. Y. 
T wo Year General Indust ria l 
Tri Kappa Fratern it y V ice·Pn:s. 
Athletic A5sociatiOll Treasurer 
ltecord Staff 
Men's Club . 
Fiuance C01l11lutlt:c 
True wit is nature 10 mh'autage dressed . 
HT CKES, lI.ULDRED V . . .., .Duffalo, N . Y. 
Kindel"gartctl.Primary 
Clee Cluh Secretary,. '25 
Ring and Pin ComnHttcc . 
Calm, dig-uifierl and. statcl.y her pUlse 
Yet laughing" tm!1 lllischevlolls heL' eyes. 
lUSTON. ETLEEl'.- F" 
Intermediate 
. Buffalo, N . Y. 
iJramatic Cluh 
Nu L:tlllbda S igma 
S~ctioLl CaplailL 
A1LL1 ~ee1l1ed 10 walk II'ith wings, and tread ilt air. 
HOCHGHEBE, E:\HLY F. .. Uuffalo, N . Y. 
1 ntennediate 
Basketh.111 
C:Lilts liUle hut knolVS lIluch. 
HODI':RATH, HUBERT. . ... Brooklyn, N. Y . 
OIlC Ye:u' Scholarshil) 
Psi Ph i .FL·a lcmity 
:Men's Cl1lh Sergeant at Arms 
Elms Staff 
Q:Jotation COlluni t tee Chairman 
The gent leman and scholar. 
HO EL DTKE, ESTHE R. . . Atl i-:3, N. Y. 
filee Club 
Elms S tari 
Record ContributOi' 
The town that she comes from 
She tdls us is quite small 
B ut it will grow in sizc you know 
If she teaches thc,'t' next fall. 





Chain nan )lot lo COllnn ittee 
Genius hath elect ric power 
Which earth can never tame. 
HALLonA~, HELENA M ..... Franklinville, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Lose no t ime, he always ell1ploy~ 1 in somcthing 
useful. 
HOOPEU, EVELYN M .. '" F rankl inville. N. Y. 
J ntcnnediate 
Still WHle,' rU IlS d('cp. 
HORAN, ETHEL . .. . . . . B uffalo, N. Y. 
K indeqplrte. ,. PI"i mary 
A lova~le g irl with heart fu ll ~i!1cere. 
HOWARD, FRANK 1-:.. . .. Lackawanna, N. Y. 
Industrial Vocational 
?t-r!:n's nuh 
The less he said the more he heard; 
t\:ow wasn' t he the wise o ld bird ? 




Dramatic Clu h 
Record 'CoLltrilmtor 
Song COlllmittee 
MelL may cOllle and men Illay go, but I go on 
forf'vCI". 
H ULL. LUCILLE. . . Bergen, N. Y. 
Tau Phi Sorority 
G lee Cluh 
Y. W . C. A. 
Jntennediate 
Humor has just1>' heen regarded as the finest 
perfection o f poetic genius. 
rSC H. LINETTE N ..... .... . ..... B uffalu, N. Y . 
Glce Club 
In termed iate 
Nu Lallll:oda Sigma 
Elms Stall 
Y. W. C. A. 
Of all those arts in which t he wise exccll 
Natun::'s chid masterl)iece' is wl'iting well. 
J [LLSO~, LOUISE. 
KilLd erg-a,·ten· Primary 
Glt'"e Club '22-'25 
. Buffalo, N . Y. 
\\,ith COuntcnance dcmurc and modcst grace. 
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J OH)1S0::-1, HOGER F.. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 




A goodly son of fellow. 
JORDAN, I SA BEL H .. . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Basketball 
I do not Ic:t lilY 111e1l5U I'C interfere with my stud ies. 
JOYCE, ROSE ... . . lluffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Glee Club 
Theta Kappa Surority Prcsideut '23 
Section Captaill '2.3 
Drnmatic- Club 
Taming of the Shrew 
Rill~ and P in Committee 
Elms Staff 
Vor dear is the Emerald Isle of the ocean 
'Vho~c daughters a re fair as lhe foam of the wave . 
KARL, RUnOLPH H.,. .... ,.Dullk irk, N . Y . 
rndllstriaJ Vocational 
Men's Club 
The hand t hat rocks the cradle IS the hand that 
rules t he world. 
KARNER , "MARGARET H . .. .... KC:l1llOn:, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· Primary 
T ri S igma Sorority Corresponding Secretary '24 
Cl1risllnas l' lay '23 
J ust smile all woes away. 
KEN:-J I':D Y, CHARLOTTE L. ...... Buffalo. N. Y. 
KindcrR"arten- ]'rimary 
'Tr i Sigma Sorority Secl'ctary '2.1 
Dramatic Club '22 
Christmas P I ,,~ '22 
No pleastlre is complete 
\A' ithou t her l)reSenec sweet. 
KEN:\l"EDY, ], [ARY H .. .. Buffalo, N. Y . 
Grammar 
B e ever r eady to fo llow your star. 
KlGER, EDIT H D ........ Hamburg, N. Y. 
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1 r. J\. Cluu 
y, W. C. A. 
Home Economics 
Arethusa Soror ity, V. Pres. '22, Carr. Sec. '21 
Elms Statl 
Rillg and Pin Committee 
P res. H. A. Class '2$ 
'\lays ami iI·lea ns Comm. 
\Vhat is it makes us love her? 
The droll (]tlip or tilt of the head 
The glint of her eyes ill humor 




K [nKLAND, HELE~ G. .. ... Il llffnlo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
ThetH Kappa Soral'tty 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Y. W . C. A. 
Glee Club 
Dramatic Club 
Come what will tomOITOW for [ have livc(L today. 




Chairman of B etter Speech VIr eek P rogram 
W ith all her fau lts, we love her still-bu t she never 
is that way! 




Class Day Committ ee. 
\OVhen do we eat? 
H er eyes as stars of lwilight fair. 
KOENIG, MARION .. . ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
T heta Kappa Sorority, 'freas. '24 
Glee Club Vice Prell. '2 4 
Y. W. C. A. 
Vie think she'll make a good writ ing leacher, for 
she loves to make " eyes. " 
KRAUS, LOLITA E.. . ...... Clarence, N. Y. 
Y. W. C. A. 
H. A. Club 
Glee Club 
Art Ktaft Klub 
Ehm Swff 
Home Econom ics 
Invitation Committee 
"If everyone ill a ll the world loved work li ke you 
And yet so loved to play, 
This world would not be ohl ami cross ;lnd mean 
But only sweet and gay." 
KR E U T TER, GLADYS . . Alden. N. Y. 
Gmlllmar 
Y. W. C, A . 
Loyalty hespeaks t!"llth. 
KROK1\IAN . CRA RT..OTTE .. . BtEITalo. N. Y. 
Grammar 
Art Kraft K luh 
I would be loathe to cast away my speech. 
LAN DA HL, ALICE E .. . ... Lan..:as tel·, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
And I oft have heard defended 
Little said is soonest mended 
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LANe, ).rrLnl~ED L. . ' " Bu ffalo , N. Y. 
IntCL'mecl i(ltc 
Art l(rafl K lub Sel:retary '24 
The one wIm laughs must Slire do wel!. 
I.AY, PAULl ~E B .. . . Irving, ~ . Y. 
K indergllrten-l 'rimar)' 
Sincere in every deed and (huught, 
And pure of heart and mind. 
LEE, W I LBUR J ... JJujYalo, N Y. 
Two Year (;encral I ndustL' i(l1 
Basketball '2 3-'24 
P si Ph i Fraternity 
Elms staff 
H eavl:!LJ's help i.~ better than carly rising. 
L E G GATT, ELIZA B ETH ... Bu ffalo , ~. y, . 
K indergarten- Prim;!!.,. 
She's been a phantom of del ight 
Si1lce firs t she g leamed upon om sig-h t. 
L1~:"lSEN, VIO I~A B. .. . ... ... Bu ffalo, :0:;, Y. 
Home El:011 0mies 
P hi U l)silon Omicron 
Du lletilt Board Comm ittee 
H. A. Club 
"C1Wl'lns strike thc s ight, hut merit wins the SOlI !. " 
LLOYD, VEL )'fA ELIZA UE T H . .. H ornell, N. Y. 
Y. W. C. A . 
I ntermClliate 
N lI Lamhda Sigm1t 
A l'lIrc com hination of wumanliness and ~ood fellow. 
sh ip. 
LOTH, CLARENC E 1<'.. . .•••• Spri11 ~r \'ille . . 'J. Y. 
Two Year Genera l Indl' 
I have eauJ;"ht my heaven ly jewel 
LOWE, ALICE MAHGAHET . 
Art Kraft Klub 
Nu Lamlxla Sigma 
Grammar 
. E lmira, ~. Y. 
A CllI iet damsel whose must noticcahle character-
is tic secllls to he slleaking wiLen spokell tu. 
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LYSTER, ill'ARY A... . .. :'>led ina, N. Y. 
I ntcnned iate 
I lay me down tu sleep 
\Vith lit tle thought or care 
Whether my waking find 
?I·Ie here or there. 
},[acD O:.vALD , ~lAH (]A RET _" . ... BulTa lo, N . Y . 
Grammar 
Tan Phi Sorority Secretary '23, Prcsiden t '24 
P residcnt '24 
"Gude fo lks a re scarce, take care 0' lIIe." 
MACK:'>U N, WILL IA)'[' .. Xia~ara Falls, N . V. 
I ndustrial Vocationa l 
No lilall eVl:!r wetted clay and t hen lef t it, as if 
there woulll be- hl'ieks by chance ancl fo r tune. 
;\facLAUCHLIN, ELIZA KATHRY;\/ ... ... .. . 
Niagara F alls, N. Y. 
InterlllC(Iiate 
Glee Club '23 
She has a winning way and a pleasant sm ile 
Keeping her dignity all the while, 
~[ACNAUGHTON, RUTH ..... Duffalo , ~. Y. 
Kindergarten. Primary 
Tau Phi Sorority 
Flowcr Commi ttee 
"Come amI trip it as YOIl go 
O n Ihe lig ht fantastic toe." 
}[COER.\[AND, V lOLA C . . . . Buffalo, ~. Y. 
KiLldergarten-PrimaL'y 
Theta Kappa Sorority 
Clet Club 
Chairman Song· Committee 
Those gracefu l acts, Those t housand discove.-ies 
Which daily flow 
F rom all her words amI actions. 
:McDONALU, EDITH L.. . .. Williamsville, N. Y . 
Nu Laml1c1a Sigma 
Glee Club 
Grammar 
1\ lots of vim 
A rt Kraft Klul· 
Tall and thi' 
She work" · ... he'll always he thill . 
MeFADllEN, MANOLA, A. C. . . Bu ffal o, !'\. Y. 
I ntermediate 
Glee Club 
This isn't an exercise 
It 's a s tunt, we all agree. 
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].,[cGINNIS, MARIE ........ ... . 
KinJC:!L"g<ll"te11. Primary 
There' was a soft and pensive g'race 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 
A cast of thought UpOll l1cr face 
That suited wen the forehead high 
The eye lash dark a lll] dOlI'!] cast eye. 
MAHER, GERTRUDE A .... .... .. I3atavia, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
There is society in the deepest so litude. 
:MAi':NIX, MARIE. . . . .......... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Tis good to be merry and wise. 
MARTI N, CATHERINE ........... . Buffalo, N . V. 
Inte1"lnediate 
I iaug-h for hope hath happy place with mc. 
l';TARTL\TY, CLARA. . ... ..... .. Allegheny, N. Y. 
Intermediatc 
Her modest looks the cottage might adorn, 
Sweet as thc primrose peeps beneath the thorn. 
MARTL\', :1I-IARGARET ..... .. .. ... Buffalo, N. Y . 
Intermediate 
:My tongue within my lips I rcin 
For who talks much must talk ill I'ain . 
MAXWELL, DOROTHY B. . ... . Buffalo, N . Y. 
Grammar 
Dramatic Club 
Tall Phi Sorority 
Christ mas Play, '2.1, '24 
Record Slaff 
vVearing al1 that weight of leaming like a flower. 
i\[EASER, EL'MA HELEK .. ... \Villiamsvillc, K . Y. 
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Kindergarten_ Primary 
Tl'easurer of Glee Cilib '25 
Finance Committee 
Bille were hcr eyes as thc fall y ftn::, 






MERLE, EDITH :\f.. . . Buffalo, X . Y. 
Intenncdiate 
\Vc fear the social center mom, has come to be her 
second home. 
MILLER ESTHER. . .... Ehenezer. K. Y . 
Kindergarten ·Primal'Y 
Theta Kappa Sorority Pres. '25 
"}o'or SllC was jes' the quiet kind, 
\-Vhose nature never val'ics," 
MILLER, LEO:-fORE, V I RGIN I A .. Curriers, N. Y. 
Glet! Club 
V. W. C. A. 
CHon ian Sorority 
Invitation Committcc 
Ease of heart hcr cvcry look conveyed . 
lI·roORE, BEATRICE .. . 1.I\1ffalo, N. V . 
K indcrgartcll- Pr imar y 
Clee Club '22·'25 
Strong.hearted, whole· hearted, loyal aIHI tnle . 
MOORE. ELLEN . . . . Silvcr . Creck, N . Y. 
Home Eeo;mlll ies 
Thcta Kappa Sorority 
II. A. Club, Pres . '22, Sec'y '23 
Treasurer Sophomore Class 
Sume wise man from an ancient day 
H,J(i the audacity to say: 
Good things rlo all in tiny bundles come. 




Such Pollv, are Y0111" se)(--par t truth, part fi~tion, 
Somc thollght, milch whim and all a coatradidion. 
MORRANT, HAROLD ERNEST 





To my fricnds and knuckel'S 
r ;ml the Sllnshine kid . 
MORIns, GERTRUDC; SA1C'\H ., ... Bllffalo , ~. Y. 
K indergartell' Primary 
Dramatic Club 
A cOllseientious worker she, 
From morn till eve, a hllSY bee. 
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MULLENHOFF, GEORG""; W ..... B ullalo, N. Y. 
1I1dustrial Voeationul 
V\'orry ne ver made mC1 1 g reat so why sl1o\ll<I I 
wUITY? 
MULLI GAN, MARTHA (j, "', .. DutTalo, ::"{. Y. 
Grammal' 
Art K raft Kluu 
Nu L ambda Sigma 
That is <IIi well said as if I had said it myself. 
;>'{U.'1 1>T, MILDRED M . "",.,.,.B laisdcll , N. Y . 
Grammar 
DIc""ed wi th a plcasallt 01 ,,,1 lIIla»"llm ing mallller. 
:MU RJlA ClI , NELSON J ... .... Bu ffa lo. N. Y. 
Two Year Gelleral Ind ustrial 
Psi Phi Fl'aternity Seeret:lry 
Glee Club 
Men's Club 
Ye Gods I ul1nihilate hut space and t ime, 
Alirl make two I Ol'er~ hlll1l)Y. 
~-[URRAY , PAULINE. ", . Buffalo, N. Y . 
Art K raft K lub 
H. A. Clu h 
H ome Economics 
" Let I1 S hear you r laugl lter when we pass lhe 
earthly w ildwood, 
S liding up the bunnis te l's heyond the merry skies." 
MURRAY, RUTH H. .... B uffalo, K. Y. 
Intertned iate 
She walt a seliolal', a r ipe and !lood Olre. 
M YERS, ELEAKOR J .. , '" B ufTaIo, N, Y . 
I.nter1l1 ed iale 
Per~()llallr, I havc a g rellt admimtiOll for stnp idit y. 
~p~. 
N EFF, )IILD IH:n M ... Bu ffalo, N. y , 
42 
Kindergarten' Prillla\'Y 
'I'd Sigma Sorority 
POI' if she will, she will, yon may depend on't, 
And if she won't she W011' t , and there's till end on't. 
r 
NORTH , HAI~OLD H.... . . . Syri\clIse, K. Y. 
Tnr!1lst rial Vocational 
Sect ion CalJtai n 
)\-Ien's Cluh 
Glee Club 
)o[ale Q,lar tet 
O rches tra 
Dramat ic Club 
\Vays Illld "leans Committee 
ReS\Jon.~ibility ~oes haue\ in hand with C;l\lacity ;\11(1 
power. 
NORTH ln;p, } [ ARGA R £T. ... La Salle, N . Y. 
H Ollie Economics 
Arethllsa Vice· Pres. '2 3, '24 
11, A. Club 
" l~or she is wise if I ean judge of her 
And fai r she is (If that mi ne eyes be true 
And t rue she is, as sh e hath proved herself." 
NOVACK, GOLDI E . .. lluffal0 , N. Y. 
K illliergal'ten- Primary 
Basket ball '23 
Our OWII sweet (";old y will make a fine teacher 
Perhaps it 's heeause _~ h e is such a good pre:lehcl'. 
O'EH l EN, HELE.'J H .. . , 
In termediate 
.. Butbl0, N. Y. 
Too s ..... ift arrives as tardy as too slow. 
O'TOOLl':, CH R ISTO l" I'1 \::R ... '\Ioravia, N. Y. 
i\ l en's Club 
Glee Club 
Indust l'i:l1 Voc<1tio:\:\1 
~r list r he called shy hecause I am modest ? 
PJ\!)DON, BYRO:\1 D". . . Buffalo, .~. Y. 
I nrJustl' ial Vm:at:O:Hl.I 
The s ilent thinkers make t he world progress, 
PE I{RY, KATH RY:-.i )of. ", . .... :\ttiea, N. Y. 
Kill<\ergart<;:ll' Prinlllry 
She's pretty to walk with, 
And w itty to talk with. 
Aud plc,~ s allt too, to think {III . 
PETTILLON, ALICE L. 
Itllerlltediate 
Flower Committee 
...... Buffalo, N, Y . 
).fodest and tU1 "S~l1 t1l il1g, she has made hel' place 
ill the esteem of h~r irienrls , 
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PICKUP, MARGUERITE. ............ "". 
Collt:wango Valley, K. ~ 
Grammar 
Y. \\'. C. A . 
Her talents are !)lany 
Her failings arc few, 
Just try to find Ollt 
The things she can't do. 
POST, }IARION H ......... .... Bl1ffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten- Prin~ary 




Tri Sigma Sorority 
Adapted for anything- full, stl1dy, work, or pranks, 
POWELL, LEE D. ............ Bttffalo, N. Y. 
'1'11'0 Yeal' Central Tndllstdal 
Tri Kappa Fraternity 
Basketball '23 -'24 
:MCll'S Club '23 
T am not in the ron of commOll mell . 
PRIDE. LUCETTA G .. .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
I ntermerliate 
Nothing can be truer . than fairy wisdom. It is as 
true as snnbeams. 
QUART LEY, i\fARION A . . .... . . Batavia, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
A smile for al l. 
Ql'LNX, EJ),WARD F. . .. , ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Two Year General [ n{iustrial 
Bashtball 
~[y cake is dough . 
RAY~l()XD , ROWENA ............ Ceres, N . Y. ' 
KilldergartC!l' Primary 
(;ondoliers 
Glee Cluh SeC1'eta1'}' 
On:hestra . President 




At len!,th cried she "I'll man)' 
\Vhat should I tarry for?" 
RHODES, "MARY E . TOll:lWamla , ~. Y . 
H1CHAHDS, VIOLA. ..... .. Hollanu, N . Y. 
Crammar 
Good things cOl11e in small packag-es . 
~ ,.: ,~- · 0", MA RGUE1<1TE A .. Ho"'''', N. Y . ~~I{l<~H~~ Kmdcrgalten Prllnary 
-. \.' Section Captam '25 
She IS a malden fall and good am! sweet, ~
,o (;lee Club '22 
¥ 'TIS one's good luck, If hel the) chance to meet. 
RIEFEL, LUCILLE )'I.. . .North Collins, N. Y. 
Granllnar 
Glee Club 
Y. W. C. A. 
Up to tIle minute ir011l top to toe, 
She call even get a Ford to go. 
RISLEY, CHAHLOTTE L. ...... ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home ~co!lomics 
Glee Club '2.1 '24, '25 
Accompanist for Glee Club '22·33·24-25 
Pianist for "The Gondoliers" 
Chapel ACC01npanist '2.1 ·24-25 
Song Committee 
How that girl can play! \'\fe expect she wil! be a 
professor, giving organ lessons, soon . 
ROllINSON, FLORA C ............ Buffalo, N. Y. 
K i11ciergarten ' Primary 
Thy fair hair my heart enchained . 
ROLLINS, I-lt-;lmERT R. .. . . .... lluffalo,~. Y. 
Im\ustrial Vocational 
Tri Kappa Fratemity 
Stately and tall he moves, the chief of- a thousanu 
for grace. 
ROSOWSKI, MARY ~I. W .. . . . DepclV, N. Y . 
Cralllmar 
Orchestra 
Y. W. C. A. "u L ambda Sigma 
Since music hath its charms, she !llust be <l lovely 
charmer. 
Clio nian Sorority 
Ilasketball 
G1'ammar ROUSS I':LLE, yVONNE .......... .. Buffalo, N . Y . 
Grammar 
He who invented work should ha\'e fmished it. Art Kraft K inb "Call me carly, }Iother 0' mipc, 





RUNFOLA, UARY " ....... ,' . Buffalo, N. y , 
Illterlnefli ate 
T l:e re are wllOle veins of diamonds in thine eyes 
, ... I ight ill l'll ish CrOWl]S for n il Ihe Qlleells of earth. 
/)?11lM( ~
Rtj"fHV E.N, "'II LORED ............ Vater lOwll, K. Y. 
Grammar 
A knowledge sceker nnd II dil igent worker. 
R YAN , )'[AHY J . , Buffnlo, N, Y . 
Grammar 
Dllsketball 
Art Kraft Klub 
Sel(lom absent, a lwa ys on l ime 
If M ary were like that, wouldn 't it he fi ne? 
S A GER, WILL IAill R.. . Huffalo, N. Y. 
Indust rial Vocat ional 
Men's Club 
The wise aud the ac t ive conquer d iff iculties by 
dari ng to attempt them, 
Orcl lestrn '25 
Gk-e Club, '25 
Ba~ketball 
Record Staff '25 
Crammilr 
Nu L ambda Sigma '25 
. Depew, N. Y. 
"And sti ll the wonder gl'CW and IP'ew 
T hflt olle small head could carrya ll she k ne w." 
. Buffalo, N. y , 
Grammar 
Glee Club 
"She does the most and says the least of herself. " 
S CJ1 ~UDT, CERT R e DI': ., . .... ,Buffalo, N, y, 
H ome Economics 
H. A. Club Treas. '21 
Treas. H . A . Class '21 
Sell!or I ttl'i tation Committee 
She's a qui l~ l worker u ll t il you know her 
T hen hel' real charm and worth 
Crows greater day by day, 
SC H UTT, ELEAXOR A. .. Buffalo , N, y , 
K indel'garten· P t'imary 
Y. W. C A. 
A t't Kraft Kl l1 b 
The 51111 may have its IrollLles, bu t il keeps the 









!::)HEA, JO H ~ T . . .. ," , ll uffalo, N. Y. 
T wo Year General 1llllU!it rinl 
Basketba ll '23·'24 
Men's Club '23-'24 
I{ iug and P in Committee 
His s0111 is on fire I 
Sprinkle him, 
SH E,\RER, MRS. EUGE:\,£ ~IAY B URY ... 
Md Jraw, N. Y . 
.H 01111' Economies 
H. A. Club 
.. Li t tle deeds of k indness , little words of 10\'1' , 
Help to mnke cnrth hal)P Y like the heavens above." 
SHEPA R D, HUTII E. ,. . D erby, ::-l. y, 
Ciratnmat· 
Bask ethall 
Sinceri ty is my wa tchword , 
SHE PA HD, REB ECCA . __ . .. North E vans, N . Y. 
Grammar 
Basketball 
She keeps her head when a ll ahou t are losing thei rs . 
SHE PARD, MA R GARET , . . , ......... Ak!'l)lI, N. Y. 
Intennediate 
She has a good t ime wherevet' she goes, 
But she knows n lot 11l1lre than you mig-h t suppose. 
SHEP K ER, BLA NCH E R ... . Non h Evall~, N . Y . 
K i ntlerga rten· P ri mary 
They mocked thec fOI' tao much curiosity. 
SHO E )'IAKER , THELM A C ........ Bu lTal(l. N . y , 
Kindet'l!tlrten- P l'imat'Y 
.t\rethusa Sot'Ori ty 
Dramatic Clu b 
Glee Club '24 
Basketbal1 '23 
Record Staff 
Class Treasurer '24 
Cap and Gown Comm ittee Chairman 
Section Captain '24 
She attains 'whatever she pl1r~t\es, 
SISLER, l~ RANK A. . .. Yonkers, N. Y. 
I ndustr ial Vocational 
Psi P hi Fratern ity 
Thoug h modest , ltah ll'e has \\·!'i t ten on his unem· 






SLOA :l", El\DIA M. ..... Buffa.lo, N. Y. 
Kindergartcn· Primary 
TI·i Sigma Sorority Treasurer '23.'25 
A rt K ra(t Klub, ' 22 
Dramatic Clab '23 
Glee Club '22.'2 .1 
'"V hat ever one does, Olle shoulll do with all one's 
might . 
SLOA N, E LrZA BETH MAHY ..... B uffalo, ~. Y. 
Khulergarh:u · P I·imary. 
Art Kraft K tub--'22 ·'23 
Dramatic Club, '22·'23 
Life is a jes t and all things show it. I thought so 
I)nce hut now I know it. 
S MITH, CATHERJ ~E ...... . . .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
T au Phi Sorority 
Dramatic Clllh 
Art Kraft Klub 
l:l teTinefl iate 
This littlc: lad y will out talk liS all. 
S~rrTI'I, L ORAINE ... ,Lockport , N . Y. 
Home J;;Conomics 
T ri Sigma Sorority 
H. A. Clu h 
.. ~olle hut the hrave deserve the fair." 
SM ITH, WhLTER J. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
B a~ketball 
SClliol Class Vice·President 
Second Year Class Vicc P resident 
Hil1g alld P ine Comm ittee Chairman 
D ramatic Cluh 
Tamir.g of the Shrew 
),11:11'9 Club 
Fate tried to conceal h im by naming him Sm ith. 
S:'IlITH, W ILi\l A G. . .. Albion, N. Y. 
K indcrgarten·Primary 
Record StalT-'2 ·' ·'25 
Baskelba ll- '23· '25 
Y. W . C. A. ' 23, '24, '25 
I n many sports Ehc do th excel 
;\11d fath ;\ merry heal·t as well. 
SOUTHW IC K, ERM A )',1. •••• Frauklinvi1le, N. Y. 
Interm ediate 
No lark more hli the than she. 
SPORNEY, THENE F. 
Grammat· 
Basketball Captain '22·'25 
. .... Buffalo, N. Y. 




STEI N, EDWAR D .. .. UrookIYII, K. Y . 
Indust rial Vocation al 
Dramatic Club 
l ~ ecorc1 Conh'ibulor 
'"T he Play's UtC Thilli':"." 
STEISSLlNGEH, FLORENCE l\I , .. BlllTalo, N. Y. 
Intel'mediate 
Y. W. C. A. '22·'23 
Let our weakl1t::~s be what it will 
).[ankind will sti ll he weaker. 
!=\TO N F., HELE)l E . . .. Buffalo, )l. Y. 
Kind ergarten· P rimary 
T he distancc is not great, from her head to her fee t 
Hilt what therc i~ of her, is ind eed vet·y sweet. 
S'l'ROOT?I'!AN, ESTHER .... .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
110me Eeonomic~ 
I'hi U psilon Omic"on, Treas. '25 
Cliouiall ' Sorority Tr<:as. '24 
H . A. Cluh Secy. '23 
Sect io n Captain '22 
Vice Presid.cll t H. A. Cla~·s '24 
BIIH,~tin lloal'd C(.oMlMlittce 
Stuliellt ~'aculty Coullcil '24 
Class Day COlllmittee 
Kind words arc the music of the wo rld. 
SW I::ET A PPLE, PEARL L .... . .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
In tennediate 
E lms S taff 
Thy modesty is a candle to th)' merit. 
'J'I':~XEKT, DON ALD R ......... Caledollia, N. Y. 
l ' ndu~tr ia l Vocationa l 
Thou h<lst caused I>rinting to he used. 
THO~lAS, LA CESON H. . ..... . La Sa lle, N. Y . 
I lld\ls tr ial Vocationa l 
.-\n exce()t iou to the rule that good , th ings ~ome ill 
small packages. 
TORR EY, GHAC E R. .. ............ B uffalo, N. Y. 
(;lee Club 
Gondoliers 
Cliou iall Sorority 




U RS ITT!, ALPHA B. ..... Bullalo, N. Y . 
G iee Club 
l:ICLskethall 
Y. \'01. C. A . 




Her trademark is a smile. 
VAN HA]WEN, PETER J. . Oswego, N. Y. 
Illllustrial Vucatinl1al 
KEUREN, GEHTRUDE I, .... Savona, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
Theta Kappa Sorority 
II. h. Club 
"She never walks from place to place 
B:lt vanishes withollt a trace, 
Quick ill work, alert and brief, 
NOlie in her iriendship will l:Ollle to grief." 
'J)·VT'~OHN L ................. Brooklyn, N. Y. ;..Tn, J Industrial Vocational 
• Glee Club 
Men's Quartet 
He left so pleasiug on their ear his voice that lis· 
tening stil1 they seemed to hear. 
VOGT, ALLEN J. . ............ 'Buffalo, N . Y. 
Two Year General Indust rial 
Senior Class Treasurer 
F:nance Committee 
T~i Kallpa F raternity 
I would iain die a dry death. 
WACl\' ER, JEANNETTE . . Buffalo, N. Y . 
Y. w. C. A. 
Art K raft Killb 
Grammar 
Athletic Association Treasurer '24 
Basketbai1 '2 .1, '24 , '25 
Section Captain '~3 ·24 
Come, let liS argue awhile. 
\VA(; NE I{, 1[ILDRED ..... . .. East Aurora, N. Y. 
Kimlergartell Pritna t-y 
Basketball '2.1 
.full of pep and smile and cheer 
'vYe all like her, she's i\ dear. 
\VhLKER, VlALLACE J. . ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Two Year General Ind ustr ial 
1'[en 's Club 
\\'ith an air of solid desperation . 
'l 
WARNK I':, ETHEL C. ..... .. West Falls, N . Y. 
Art Kraft Klnh 
Glee Cluh 
Y. w. C. A. 
Cram mar 
Senior Culor Committee 
Straight and sedate, yet fOllCI of amusement, too . 
\VASl\IUTH, ~IARTE C. . . Bullalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten -Primary 
Faithful and true 
T hnl ami thru . 
A good friend she is to many a one, too . 
v,,' ATSON, CEO IWE W. ... Bu ffalo . N. Y. 
Two Year. General Industrial 
Psi Phi Fraternity President 
:Hcn's Cluh 
Glee Cluh 
Gift Cmnmittee Chairman 
?I'lul:h may he made of a Scotchman, if he is c:l.ught 
young. 
''''' AVER, FERN ......... Ke1l11l0re, N. Y. 
Ki11{Iergarten·Primar)' 
Theta Kappa SOl"Qrity 
I'll be merry, I' ll he free 
1'11 he sad for nobody. 
WEIMAR, ELOISE .. ; ... .Buffalo, N . Y. 
Home Economics 
Arethtlsa Sorority Treasurer '24 
Y. W. C. A. 





"Full of pep, ideals, ability and fame 
An ardent worker of a viruleut strain, 
\Vith school at heart and a kindly art 
She's won a place in every heart." 
WELLS, ~-1l LDRED M. .... Akron, N. y, 
In termed iate 
Nu L ambda Sig'llla 
A modest maid and true. 
\VOLL SCHLACER, HELEN .. .. ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Killdergarten· Primary 
Y. W. C. A. 





WEPPNER, C .. \ROLIKE D ....... Buffalo. K. Y. 
Home Economics 
P~i Vpsiiull o.micron Recording Secretary '2 4 
Cho11l<'lll Suronty Corresponding Secretary ' 22 
H . A. Club 
Elms Stitif 
" .... ilh her kind pleasant smile 
She make~ fri ends all the while, 
Tn one so true hearted and gay 
SUCCess is so sure to come and stay. 
WHI1'I':, FRANCES E. . ........ Lockport, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
"$llall I ever Set: a bachelor of th ree score again?" 
B asketball 
Y. W. C. A. 
Short and sweet. 
.. _ North Coll ins, N. Y. 
Gramm,lf 
WILFERT, RUTH E .............. Buffalo, N . Y. 
President Y. W. C. A. '24 
Glet'l Club 
Class Dar Committee 
NOI so noisy, b ut far from glum, 
A schoo! without her would he less fUll, 
WILLS, )'IAH Y E. .. 
r ntcrmcdiate 
Y. W, C. A. '24·'25 
At all times o f the day 
She has somclhiug to say. 
. Y oungstown, K . Y. 
WOODWARD , RUTH ....... E ast Aurora, N. Y. 
Home Ecouomics 
Phi Upsi lon Omi\!rOll· CmTespondin.'l" Secretary, '25 
Arelhllsa Sorority TrraS\l rer, '23, Vice President '25 
Y. W. C. A I' resid ent '23 
C:q) and Gown Commiltee 
H . A. Club, Treasurer '22 , Presiden t '25 
"To Imow hCI· i;; to love her 
T o !lame her is to praise." 
ZACHER, l; I~A~CES M . . ... Ullffalo, N. Y. 
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Grammar 
Blessed Birthday '23·'2,1 
I ll\'ita l ioll Committee 
:-.lo time for pleasure 
Her whole t ime is devot ed to "Art". 
i 
\ 
3J n flltl'mnriam 
ETHEL FAXLANGER 
Class of .1927 
June 8, 1906 April 2, 1925 
KATHARINE SMITH 
Class 01 1925 
January 30, 1904 August 9, 1924 
S3 
EVELYN GIFFORD 
Class of 1925 
February 20, 1905 April 23, 1924 
NORENE A. PAUL 
Class of 1927 
April 13, 1907 March 4, 1925 
1 
a.oOE. 
MILDRED B. B ARROWS 
G~RTRUDE K. ROOF-K S 
ALFRED H. DAHL 
M ,\RY M. MORAN 
MINN IE F. ApSEY 







CARfl l.T NE T ,liM 
WINIFRED MAHONEY 
(!llUIl!! ®ftiCl'fa 





FlICfilty St1tdCllt Coull cil R l.' jw(,Sfnta tivl? 





Fa clIlJ.v Siudent Cmtllcif RepreselLtalive 









































































School News Editor 
. Business Afanager 




Jeane tte Goodman 
Esthe r Hoe1dtke 
• 
JEANETTE F. GOOJ)MAN, '25 
MISS E. MULHO LLAND 
MISS M. H ,\NSON 
DOROTH Y CHOLL, '25 
F REDERICA Fox, '25 
DOROTHY PAGEL, '26 
MARG,\RET SHEEHAN, '26 
ARTH UR F. A HR, '25 
Jane Dinsmore, '25 
Fred Finsterbach, '25 
Alton Heller , '25 
RAYMOND M. BOA, '25 
MARION FISHEI~ , '25 
TUELMA SHOEMAKER, '25 











Philip Repert, '26 1-1ary Moran, '26 
Harriet Cooke, '26 Frances Zacher, '25 




Advertisillg M all·ager 
Circulation l1;Ia1lager 
. Proo/re(fd er 
Dorothy :Maxwel1, '25 Howard Schwenk, '26 
REPORTERS 
Maurice Rovner, '26 Carmella Saggese, '25 







HOWARI) V AN HOFF 
CHARLES GIBSON 
FRED FINSn:RI:lACH 
AI.TON H ELLER 
MI SS HOU STOK 
p.lluisnry ilnarll 
jIIatultl! ~tlUbtrs 





Daisy 'Weimar-VI/inner of the gi rl' s fall tennis tou rnament. 














Harry Abate, '2S-Niagara F al1 s 
H.ichard Baldwin, '26-0rchar<1 Park 
John Coughlin, '26-Duffalo 
'ATalter Janowsky, '26-North Tonawanda 
\Villiam ?"·IcDonough, '26- -Buffa lo 
Lee Powell, '25-Buffalo , .. 
Donald Stark. '26-Buffalo 
H.ECQRD FOR 1924-25 





















· ... 18 
· . 11 
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· ~ 19 
. . . . 32 
9 
Totalpoillts .. . .. . 213 Total Points 22 1 
* Gnmes T .os t. 
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GIRL'S ATHLETICS 
TOURNAMENT GAMES AND SCORES 
Team Games 141 on Games Lost Points Scored 
Third Year ....... .... ....... , . 3 2 86 ~ 
Second Year Grammar I 4 0 106 
Second Year Grammar II . . . . . . . . . . . 3 52 
~ 
..: ., :.: 
:.: 
H. A. Freshmen ... . ..... 0 4 31 ..: 
~ 
" First Year Section 2 2 36 ~ ..: First Year Section II .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 2 48 
P1 
i>< First Year Section 1lI 0 2 7 
First Year Section IV . ...... . . ... . . 0 2 32 101 . Z 
First Year Section V .. . ...... 4 2 143 0 u 
First Year Section VI . . . . . . . . . . . 2 56 P1 UJ 
First Year Section VII 4 116 
First Year Section VlII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 28 
73 
I 
The following teams were chosen by tbe players as the best from all the Junior and 
Senior teams, and were awarded their class numerals: 
OHANGE Tr:,\ M 
(Pic/(ed ;rom 2 UPPer C/(l sses) 
Mary Ryan ( f.) 
Mary Congrcvc ( f. ) 
Marjorie Sull ivan (5. c.) 
[rene Sporney (j c.) 
Cannella Saggese (g. ) 





WINNERS 01' UPPER CLASS 
TOURNi\;,JENT 
(Second Y ear Grammar 1) 
).ora!"y Congreve ( f.) 
Mabel Oherle), (L) 
Marg<lrct H urley (j. c.) 
Doris Jackson (5. c.) 
Gertr ude :Maloney (g. ) 
Genevieve :McLane (g.) 
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llt..>,C K TEA~f 
(Picked from Freshmen ) 
Mary Moyni han (f. ) 
Alice Urshel ( f.) 
Dorothy Parks (j. c.) 
Alice ,"Veinheimer ( 5. c.) 
Agnes Parry (g.) 





WI)!)!ERS OF FRESHMAN 
TOUR)!AMENT 
(First Year Section V ) 
.~l'1a ry :\Ioynihan ( f.) 
Dorothy Parks (f.) 
June .Miller (j. c) 
Agnes Parry ( 5. c. ) 
Margaret Owens (g. ) 




A.L.1.- STA. R 
\ 
111 amity g,tullrut <lrlluurtl 

















ALL ~l'ction Qlal'tatns 
President 
The obj ect of this o;'ganizatiotl is to facilitate helpful co-operation between the faculty 
and the students in further ing the welfare of rhe school and the student bJdy. The Coutlcil 
has general Sll{)CTVisiol1 I)ver all student activities, including social affairs, athletics, publ ica-











Baptista, a gentleman of Padua 
Vincentia, a merchant of Pisa . . . 
Lucentio, son of Vincentio . . .. . . ,., .. 
Petruchio, a gent leman of Verona 
Gremio } suitors of Bianca 
Hortensia 










Servant to Baptista 




to Bapl ista 






. . . Harold I-I . North 
.... Clayton S. Hoyle 
· .John D. Coughlin 
.. Walter I. Smith 
{
Clifford L. Geyer 
Herbert R. Rollms 
.. {George E, Holliday 
Alfred J. Labiak 
Frederic/~ C. Finsterbach 
Fral~k Barrett 
WiUiam Peck 
Jl,[urray D, Lynds 
Jacob Feldstein 
Edward Brunner 
,. George E. Biddl('Combe 
· .Bert W . -Fur-m.an 
· .. . l)ricc Aderman 
. . .. { fldi th rr. K eJLHebrook 
eVil-IlL/a D, Reed 
... Rose Jo y ce 
Musicians: Fredericka l L f ox, Alton Heller, F. Roger Johnson 
Page: Dorothy Young 






A Christmas l\'liracle Play ...... . ..... . By Flo rcHce Convas!] 
THE PEOPLE OF THE PLAY 
Angel of the Annunciation 
Angel of the Nativity 
Angel of the R esurrection 
Joseph ... . 
Mary .. . . . .. .. . 
Jesus ... . 
John the Baptist 
Abner 
Hezek iah 







. . Ma ryme Hal'-ris 
... . Mar£on A. Fisher 
. Edith H . K cnnebrook 
THE HOLY F,\lI.l 1LY 
THE CH [LllREN 
... _ . . George Hanneman 
. ... Thelma Shoemaker 
.D01'o lfly A, Young 
... . . ... . . Gertrude L. Meyers 
.. Ag1les Parry 
.. Helen F. Haskill 
. . Crace Regan 
.Cathcrini! Smith 
. . E lea.1I or K iHdhmd 
.. ".' Frances M . Zach~r 
. Doroth'y Stal1ley 
. . Edith Merrill 
THE WEDDING PART Y 
The Bride ... Frede-rica Fo.t: 
The Bridegroom .. FraHl.: Barrett 
:Mother of the Bride......... . . .Rosalie House 
Father of the Bride ... . [-1. [-l. North 
Guests. . . . . . . . . . . . fl'llncffe Goodma·n, Lillda Halkll. !Jo/'ollly Maxwe ll 
Thl! Placc--Nazareth. 
TH~: CHORUS 
Louise l ... rcMahon, Leadl!/' 
Harriet Cooke 
Made line B laisdell 
Minnie Brink 
Belledetta Di F ranci sco -
Angell Ferris 
Ru th Fulle r 
ALPHA URtlITTI 
Also) Three Angels 







































H. H. North 
. Director 
President 










































Alice Hodge . 
Eleanor Backus 
Doris Ducker 
Angell F en'is 
Ruth Knell 






Marion Hurs i: 
Alice Kidder 
Helen Kirkland 









































Lol ita Kraus 
Kathryn Madden 
Rosamond Olief 











flru' ll~lrr (!Hub 
NED E. CASEY 
GEORGE E. BIOOt.ECOMER, JR. 
FRANK E. BARRETT 
MISS SPEIR 
FRANK COLUMBUS 
Frank E Barrett 
F. Kyrl Dee 
John D. Cougblin 
Albert C. Di Cesaro 
F. Roger Johnson 
Ned E. Casey 
Walter F. Chavet 
vValden S. Co fran 
Alfred H. Dahl 
George E . Biddlecombe, Jr. 









S ecrefary and Treasurer 
. Director 
Accompanist 
Bertrand W. Furman 
Peter J. Van Haaren 
Peter R Saggese 
Elton F. Shaver 
George W. Watson 
Clayton S. Hoyle 
Walter H. Janowsky 
Laceson H. Thomas 
Harold G. Vogt 
George C. Hanneman 
\\-'illiam O. Huth 
Carl H. Kumpf 
.. . 
Art iKraft !(1ub 
PURPOSE: To SEEK HEi\ UTY " TO "'[ NU IT; ANn TO INTERPRET IT FOR T H E WORLD. 




NORENE PAUL (Died March 4, 1925) 





Corrcspond inrJ Secre/ary 
} Treasurer 
H ONORARY .\h:"'IBERS 













Gladys H epwol-th 
Marion MacVitt ie 
Dorothy M oore 
Helen Moulton 
Ada Bindema n 
Helen Geyer 
Ivf ar iOll L Gisc1 
Margaret Gus tafson 
L eah Hartland 




CLASS OF 1925 
C LAS S OF 1926 
M iss I-ranson 
Miss Sprague 
Lolita Kraus 
)"li lclred Lang 
Alice Lmvc 
Edith 1.facdonald 
~Io lly Moran 
)Vfartha Mulligan 
Paul ine :Murry 
Elc'anor Schu tt 
Alpha Urs itti 
Ethel \~larnke 
Mary Palumbo 
E lsa Sander 
Ellen Schoenborn 
Margaret Sheehan 
:\·fa ry Sterl ing 
Glady s \,ya lbridge 
(tASS OF 1927 
Gertrllde Vi ncent 




E. Lydia Nelson 
El iza beth Schwartzott 
Beatr ice T anncr 
Alma T aber 
prances Tonkin 
Emily M. Trachsel 
Myra Sumner 
N u lliamblla @!igma 
ALFRED LAB!A K • 
GENEVIEVE O'BRIEN 
HELEN DE H. NEWTON 
GRACE M. MUSCARELLA 
Charlotte Bromley 
















Helen Li Vecch; 
Dorothy McCarthy 
Genevieve :McLane 
"V. Price Aderman 
Ada Binderman 
Alida RicAer 
Rut h Scheu 
Lois K. Bell 
Established April 3, 1924 
OFFICERS 
(J.ASS OF 1925 
Mary Winter 
eLA 55 OF 1926 
eL,\S!:> OF 1927 
CLASS OF 1928 
Alice M. Lowe 
Marie Mannix 















Joseph ine Tauriello 
Evelyn K. \Nard 
Evelyn vVhite 
Dorothy Schmidt 




Beatrice :M Ol1!tOll 
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PreJident 


































R U TH WOOOWARO 
GRACE P ETRU: 
LYDIA NELSQ.'l 
:MARY E. H OUGHTON 





This club is open to all students in the Homemak ing Department who wish to hecome 
member!;. II is now affil iated with the Nat ional H ome Econom ics Association . 
95 
I 
t. If. Qt. 1\. 
Morro: "By their honor yc shall know them." 
OFFICERS 











Scptcmber-T ea in honor of new students. Membersbip campaign. 
October-House Party at Forty Acres . H.ecognition Service. 
November- Silver Bay Meeting. Noon Assembly programs. 
December- Chr istmas party. Christmas baskets. 
Fehruary-Miss Bryson irom Central "Y" visited Normal "V", 
March-Normal "Y" enterLained by Industrial Club. 
April-Tag Day and dance. Election of ofIicers. 
:May-Party for Tndustrial Club H ouse Party at Forty Acres. 








F. K ,\RL DEE, '25 
HAROLD C\ MPBELL, '26 
DONALD GOVER, '25 
PETER J. VAN HAAREN, '25 
MR. C. FmKI NS 
HUBERT HODERATH, '25 
Frank \\T. Alexander 
Anhuf F. Ahr 
Les lie VV. Clark 
Alfred "v. Cowan 
T.i' Kyd Dee 
.I::Iert W. Furman 
Cl ifford L. Geyer 
Clinton O. Gotham 
Donald Gover 
George H. Hanneman 
Hubert Hoderath 
CLASS OF 1926 
\lI/ iiliam Baldwin 
Frank E. Barret t 
Geol·ge E. Biddlecombe, Jr. 
Harold Campbell 










S crgea'llt-at-A r111S 
Frank E . Howard 
Rudolph H . Karl 
Gas. E. KUrlls 
Harold E. Morrant 
Harold H . North 
Christopher O'Toole 
'William Sager 
LaceSOll H. Thomas 
Peter J. Van Haaren 
George \TIl. "Vatson 
John S. \Vcbstcr 
Felix \'fI"T. Howe 











'Qt lIlp!lHnn ®mtrrnn 
1;W CHAPTER 
National Honorary Home Economics Sorority 
Date of estabtisltme!/./ in Buffalo- December 22, 1923 
ELIZABETH H. FAUL, '25 
ELNA L. ALLEN, '25 
RCTl-I \VOOl)WAHD, '25 
CAROLTNF: D. \VEPPNER, '25 








Miss Myrtle V. Caudell, Honorary Member Miss -Alice Brigham, HOHorary iv/cmber 
Elna Allen 
Helen J. Convery 
Elizabeth H. Paul 
Harriet Cooke 
Emma Coleman 
Miss Francis Crooker, Aljllza A/mIll/a 
CLASS OF 1925 
Viola Lensen 
Esther Strootman 
Car ol ine D. \V Cllpncr 
Ruth \Voodward 
CLASS OF 1926 
~1ary Galvin 
Helen E . ~-1oulto n 
E lsa Sanders 
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I 
Established in the. Buffalo S tat e Nonna! Schoo l in 1902 
THE.LMA SHOEM1\KER 
R UTn WOODWA'RD 
ANN BARTH 
BEUI.A H R IXFOIUJ 










Ann Bar th 
E thel lliddlecomoe 
rsadore Blacklock 
Harriet Cooke 
H elen Haskell 
Gladys H epworth 
Rosalie House 












F ACULTY MEMBERS 







Elo ise 'Weimar 
Ru th W oodward 
CLASS OF 1926 
Marion T ooley 
CLI'. SS 01. 1927 
CLASS OF 1928 
Mary Moran 
H elen :Moulton 
' Grace P etrie 




Ge r trude Rodems 
),·[arga ret Sheehan 
J uliet Smart 
Ka thryn Stevens 
Edith ~1erril1 
Mar tha S immons 








Theta Chapter established at B!tffalo in 1910 
COLORS: GOLD AND 'WHITE 
LOUI!)E H. ALLEN 
LOUISE VVOl.lo' 
JANE H ANRAHAN 
M ,\DELINE V. BLAI SDELL 
LOUISE ADRA 'MS . 
EMMA COtEMAN 
MARY E U ZA BJ::TH HOUG HTO::f 
LOUISE WOLF 
:Miss Groves 





J can Carmichael 
Viola Dohn 
Eve lyn nell 
Lois Bell 
Louise Abrams 
Lyd ia Berl in 
Emma Coleman 
Mary Galvin 





Eleanor H olmwood 
OFFTCERS 
FACULTY j'"f F.:;\II:IERS 
Miss Keeler 
Miss Q'l{eilly 
Miss Robso n 
CLASS OF 1925 




Rosetta H ebemlreit 






S enjoy Delegate 









Carol ine Weppner 
Alice Hannc1 
Cathcr ine Millee 
Capitola Parker 
Mary Roskamp 
CL .... ss m' 1927 














~.fa rgarct Katsmayer 
Elizahe lh She'rk 
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t 
~tgmtt ~tgmtt &tgmtt &nrnrtty 
ZETA CHAPTER 
COLORS: PURPLE AND WHITR 









Lorraine Sm ith 
Ann Campbell 












?vf rs. Taylor 
CLASS OF 1925 
Esther Terry 
CLASS OF 1926 






















Margaret Vall Vol<enburg 
• 
Alpl1u ~tgutu Wuu 
SIGMA CHAPT E R 




LEAH Sn·! MONS 
ARLETT A TRA UT 









Miss Luella Chapman M iss Edna Hurd 
:Mrs. Blanche Wishard Fuller 
Patr icia Bodwell 
Dorothy Brumley 













CLASS OF 1925 
CLASS OF 1926 
Margene Harris 
CLASS OF 1927 



















ES,T UER C. MILLER 
V IOLA G. McDER:\iAND 
MARY ALICE D w n:1t 
ANNE C. DOW NEY 
),tL\RION K. KOENIG 
Miss Mcylaholl 
Anile DO\vlley 
Grace C. Eckert 
Rose E. J avec 
Anne L. Kief 
Helen G. Kirkland 
Ella ::\1. Crehan 
Esthe r L. Dove 
Mary Al ice Dwyer 
Zillah E. Jackson 
Hertha Kinghorn 
Kath leen C. Croll 
1hry C. Hillery 
(P I KAPPA STGMA) 
OFFICERS 
FACULTY ME~lBERS 
C LA SS OF 1925 
Fern M. \Vaver 
( '-ASS OF 1926 




COl'rcspomlill,9 Secre .'nry 
Treo.wrcr 
Ma rion K. K oenig 
Viola G. :VlcDcrl11and 
Esther C. Miller 
Ellen L. ~vr aore 
Gertrude L. Van Kuren 
Al ice G. i\Lc11ahon 
Dorothy 1L 1Ierrima:l 
Grace N. Nagel 
Grace ::\I. Regan 
Erma 'M. 'Nolie 
I-Tclcn C. Ziclhecr 
C I.A SS CF 1927 
1farioll ::\'1. Hurst 
.\·Inrion S. Rober tson 





iKappa iKappa iKappa 1f1ratrrntty 
HONORARY- ALPHA CHAPTER 








HARRY AfiAn : 
Charles N. Gibson 
Alton Heller 
Allen J. Vogt 
F red Finsterbach 
Elton Shaver 
Clarence J Young 
Gordon C. Dc Lai]' 
William J. Lanahan 
Howard S. Van Holf 
Jo~ejJh H illery 
OFF ICERS 
HONOR:\ lty MU.tnEN 
Mr. Voss 
CLASS O ~· 1925 
CLAS S OF 1926 
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H arry Abate 
Lee 0, Powell 
J-T crbert R. Rollins 
Vtf alte r ~1. Dow 
Alfred ]. Labiak 
Byron 'AT, Schottin 
Harold ]. Campbell 
J ohn D . Coughlin 
John \;Ya lsh 
Donald Stark 
TreaslI 'rel' 
S er{Jfan t - 0 t -11 r'/ll S 
'!ii '4i lJ1ratrruity 
BETA CHAPTER 
COLORS: RED, BI. ACK ,\NO GOLD 
GEORGE '0.l . VI/ ATSO N 
CLIFFORD L. G EYER 
NELSON J. D. M URBACH 
RAYMOND M . BOA 
ARTHUR F. AHR 




COI'rcsj)ondiHg Secre ,'ar}, 
Finallcial Secretary 
ChaPl1'n 
S 1?t'geanl ~at~A t'ms 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Mr. Phillippi 
Arthur F. Ahr 
? Raymond M . Boa 
, F. Kyrl Dee 
;0 Bertrand W. Furman 
,7 Clifford L. Geyer 
Richard 'YV . Baldwin 
Robert H. Black 
CLASS OF 1925 
CLASS OF 1926 
George E Biddlecombe, Jr. 
\-Valden S. Cofran 
Alfred H. Dahl 
Ernest W . G. Kliematlll 
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~,J 1". Quackenbush 
. Hubert Hoderath 
.. \Vilbur J. Lee 
Nelson]. n. Mu·rbach 
Frank A. Sisler 
George W. \'\latsOll 
Murray D . Lynds 
Slanley R. Patrell 
Philip VV-. Repert 
James D. Seatter 
Howard 'YV. Schwenk 
Harold C. Vogt 
C!!ull'UlIar fur 1924-1925 
September 10 . ... . ... Opening of school. 













· .First Student Assembly. 10[r. Clement always makes it the Illost 
delightful showing of student talent and skill. 
· ,Columbus Day. 
. ' • ..... Reception for First Year Students given by Faculty. 
.••..... Straw vote held in Assembly for election of Governor . 
NOV~~MR l\H 
..... Film shown about the famous Chazy School. This film proved 
the forerunner of many splendid pictures made possiblc by the 
purchase of a new movie machin~ . 
. . . . . . . Clion ian Sorority presented "The Toy Shop" in Assembly. 
· . School of Practice gave a charming and realistic Thanksgiving 
Assembly . 
November 26-30 . . . Thanksgiving vacation. 
December 5 
De cember 16 
. . .. .. Film "The .Mark of Zoro" shown in Assembly. 
... :Mr. Bradley gave a beautiful, illustrated lecture on "The Madonna 
in Art." 
December 18 ... ... . ,' Annual Christmas party held in Gym by all students of school. 
Carols sling by Glee Club at the Normal School and throughout 
the city. 1.frs. ""'alter P. Cooke entertained the Carollers at her 
home the same evening. 






.... . Mr. i\lackenzie gave a vivid and stirring lecture "H.ussia Before 
Dawn." 
. Dr. Aucbampaugh gave an interesting lecture about Disracli-
in connection the film "Disraeti" was sho'wn, 
January 26-30 
.Miss Reed gave an in st ruc tive and inte resting talk on the Eclipse. 





.... Opening of second semester. 
...... Uncler the auspices of the Art Kraft Kluh the versatility of the 
student body was rcvealed by a "Stunt Night Performance." 
.. ... ... , . Rochester Glee Club, through the arrangemen t of Psi Phi Frater-










QIalrullar ( Q!nnlinu.rll) 
..... Dr. Fosdick delighted the student body by giving a tal k OlL 
Washington . 
. .. . . . . . . . Retter Speech program broadcast by \;\,.' GR fr OI11 Hote l Statler. 
. Better Speech Week P rogram g iven in Assembly by Junior H igh 
School English class. 
MAR<.:H 
" .. Clayton Hamilton, dramatic critic, gave an interesting ta lk on 
"The R ivals," 
. Another popular Studeut Assembly. 
, ..... Mu!)ical Clubs broadcast a Radio Program frOIll Stat ion \NGR. 
.... Y. '1\'. C. A. had cha rge of Assembly. 
AJ'HI I. 
April 1-12 .. ,Easter Holiday. 
April 7 ... ...... '.' Dr, Rockwe ll gave a vivid account of tbe Passion Play at Ober-
April 9-20 
Apri l 24 
Apr il 28 
ammergau. 
..... Industrial Society showed a film on t he Nationa l Parks. 
.. ,Long to be remembered day I Hill signed by Governor Smith 
permi tt ing the State ~onnal School to he placed upon a four year 
collegia te basis . 
... , ... Mus ica l Clubs gave all Assemhly during Nationa l 'Music vVeek. 
.. ... Hi storical film "Signing of the Declarat ion of fndcpendellce." 
... Convocation of Ar ethusa Sorority. 
May 5 
May 12 
May 7,8, 9 
Mal' 14 
MaY 15 
.... MUl:iical Clubs gave their a nnual Spr ing COllcert in the evening. 
..... ,., • .... ."A M orn ing in Japan." presented by Third Year Tntermediate 
Section T . 








... " T am:ng of the Shrew" presented by memhers of the Dramatic 
Club under Miss Keeler's direction . 
. . .... , ... Fredonia Normal Glee Cluh visited Buffal o Stale Normal and 
gave a delightful evening Illus ica l. 
... A IlLllnher of Buffalo Norma l Students visited Toron to where they 
were gracious ly entertained by the Toronto Normal School. 
J UNE. 
.. ,. Buffa lo Normal Glee Club visi ted the Fredonia Normal School 
and gave a musical program. 
, .,', •• , .... JUllior Toumament CO lldl1ctf'd on the campu s by the Healtb 
Dcparflnent . 
. . Senior Reception givell by Dr. aud Mrs. Rockwell. 
... Examination week. 
, ...... A lumni Day. Banquet a nd in fo rmal da nce in Ihe: Hote l Stat ler 
Ball room. 
, . Baccalaurea te Services, 
. Class Day. 
J une 2 1 
June 22 








TButfaln &tatt N nrmal ~rqnnl 
SUMMER SESSION 
JULY 6 TO AUGUST 14 
FORTY COURSES OFF EkED BY A 
SE LECTED FACULTY 
Normal Students 11ay Pursue \Vork on Perm ission 
of Student Program Committee. 
H . W . ROCKWELL, Principal 
Every Day in the 
BUFFALO EVENING · N EWS 
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN BUFFALO 
THE Page of Pictures is a jealously 
guarded NEWS institution. It is 
guarded against object ionable pictures; it 
is guarded against Hstalc" news; it is guard-
ed agr..r.st faulty press work. Day in and 
day out, you'll find this page filled with 
CLEAN pictures, UP-TO-DATE pictures, 
and pictures that are DISTINCT and free 
from ink smudge. Watch it and see. 
HOW'S YOU R HEALTH? Let 
Dr. Wm. Brady be 
your consulting phy-
sician. His advice is 
sound and makes en-
tertaining reading. 
On the magazin~ 
page. 
L UCy LINCOLN'S COLUMN. Ii 
you have domestic 
problems bring ~ ·h ' In 
to Lucy Linco ln and 




I s IT CROSS WORDS? Or is 
it RADIO? You'll 
find them both at 
t.heir best in the 
NEWS. And all 
radio questions re-
ceive intelligent re-
plies from an ex-
pert. 
"KARPE'S" COL-
UMN is known 
to every sport fan 
in Western New 
York. The reason 
is obvious. And 
Karpe will answer 
your sport querries, 
too. 
- 0 -
T HE BACK-GROUND OF' 
EVENTS is not such 
heavy reading as 
you might suppose. 
But it is authorita-
tive. If you are 
really interested in 
what' the world is 
doing, you'll like 
this feature of the 
editorial page. 
T HE DAILY CALENDAR on 
t.h~ back page, with 
the complete weath-
er report, events of 
the day, and ship 
news, is invaluable 
to many readers. 
SEND your contri-tribution to the 
"Around the Town" 
column. 
- 0 -
OUR CHILDREN is writte n by 
Angelo Patri, a spe-
, Cialist in the study 
of the modern child. 
Profit by his advice, 
given out of a wide 
experience. On thp. 
woman's page. 
DR. HENRY V AN DYKE makes his 
point in a few sen-
tences. Busy men 
and women like his 
"Daily Word" for 
its brevity and its 
staccato punch. On 
the editorial page. 
- 0-
A RE you fo llow-ing Walt's new 
adventures in Gaso-
line Alley? And 
have you see: n 
Briggs' new series 
"Real F 0 I k sat 
Home?" 
ALL these features are to be found 
daily in the NEWS. 
Your point of view 
and your neighbor'S 






That you can get Real Smart 
Collegiate Shoes, Newest Select 
Styles in various leathers, at prices 
that are alluring for their style 
and quality. 
$4090 and $5090 
Graduation Shoes 
Shoes for all occasions 
INTRATER SHOE COo 
COURT and MAIN STREET 
WeSlern Saving Bank BlIi ldiJlI! 
BUFFALO VOLKSFREUND PRINTING CO. 








TELEPHONES, SENECA g~~~ 
THIS BOOK IS ONE OF OUR PRODUCTS 
'~nudllu]S 11~t@e~]n!nJ 
eoUe5e Arlrllnullllis 
ana arr oHier 
I LLUSTRATIONS and 
~ ADVERTISEMENTS 
BUffALO ELECTROTYPE" ENGRAVING Co, 
:;;t> .. b"rt:7(' :Parr!). o .. "' .. ~ 






"The Cream Supreme" 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 





aT. OOillNECTICUT STREET 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi 
PETER PAUL &u SON, 
INCORPORATED 
ANTHONY · M. PAUL 




Sorority Dance Programs and 
Stationery, Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements. 96 Cards 
and Gifts for all occaSlOns. 
256 DELAWARE AVENUE 




« . a 'vast and prodigious cadence of w aters 
falls dO'Z{)}l after (l most surprising and aston-ishillg 
ma-Nller, in so 'I"/'tllch that the universe does N,ot 
afford its parallel." 
So wrote the first \vhite man to 
see N iagara Falls in quain t ap-
preciat ion of its scenic grandeur. 
Down tht'ough the years all man-
ner of people have vo iced appre-
ciation of its tumbling torrents, 
and today more than ever throngs 
gather at the cataracts se~king 
inspiration from the maj estic 
spectacle. 
-Father IIennepin, 1678. 
A century and a half ago Cha-
bert JOllca ire put Niagara to 
work with a t iny water wheel. 
T oday huge turbines develop 
about a quarter of the river's 
Row to lighten labor and brighten 
the homes o f m illions for miles 
a round. B ut I nternat ional Treaty 
limits water diversion so that 
fur ther development depends 
upon a revision of the treaty. 
PO\~!er development goes hand-in-hand with scenic preservation . 
Do YOll kno\v that Nature is dest roying the beauty of the Horse;.;hoe? 
I-lave you heard about the plans suggested by Government engineers 
ior sav ing the scenery, and making possible a grcater production of the 
cheap and- constant electr ical power f rol11 Niagara Falls? 
T here is a scale model of the river and cataracts upon which these 
proposed mcthods of stream control are shown . It is a str iking lesson 
in physical geography and a topic of timely interest. You are invited 
to form g roups fo r a demonstration of th is model and to visit the 
worl d's p remier po wer plant. 
"Tl-lE CREATEST coon TO THE CREATEST NUMBER"' 
THE NIAGARA FALLS POWER CO. 
Call Tupper 9600 
For those private appearing cars with uniformed drivers. 
Nonvood service means Safety! Comfort and 
Convenience at the lowest rates. 
DE LUXE METERED CABS 
30e for the first YJ mile and-
for each additional third. 10c. 
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES 
$3 for the first hour and- --
for each additional hour. $2 
NORWOOD GARAGE 
Operated by Nelson P. Baker, Incorporated 
$65 A 4 .. Tube Radiola 
Four tubes to get big distance on the loudspeaker. Dance to music 
a thousand miles away! A weB-buitt receiver, improved in tone and per-
formance. Brings in music and voice, clear and l1udistorted. And outdoes 
in performance receivers far above its price! 
$65 
R A D I 0 LA III-a including head-
phones and four \VD-l1 Radiotrons. 
RECTIGON BATTERY CHARGER 
Keep your batteries up at very small cost without, ~aking them 
out to be charged. C()mr: in and see the RECl IGON. 
Sold on Small Monthly Payments. 
McCarthy Bros. & Ford 
75-79 WEST MOHAWK STREET 
Distributors for Radio Corporation of America 
PARTS, SETS AND SERVICE I· 
SPAULDING and SPAULDING, Inc. 
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL 
Office 415 White Building 
ROCK ASPHALT & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, Inc. 
ASPHAL T PAVEMENT 
Is the Nearest to Perfection of Any Form of Pavement 
Its reasonable cost, long life of 25 years, and upwards, 
quietness, smoothness antI low cost of cleaning and 
maintenance, make it the wisest and most economic in-
vestment for property owners in added value, elegance 
and comfort to their property, as "vell as contributing 
greatly to the \velfare and prosperity of the community. 
By all means select "ASPHALT" when your street 
needs paving or repaving 
P ASS A NY EXAMI NATI O N BY U SING 
S MITH'S KEGE N T S R EV IEW BOOK S 
T he Q ues tions asked hy the Regen ts of New York State for the past 
12 to 22 yea rs as a les t fo r t he com pletion of t he work in Grammar Schools, 
High Schools, and for Teachers' Certificates. 
The o n ly books up- ta-date, as the new q ues t ion s arc added a fter each 
exam ination. 
The questions arc g rouped by topics m aking the books Suitable for 
Class Use with the Late Examination Papers ilt the end of the books. 
Used for rev iew w ork in nearly every school in New York State and 
in the best sc hoo ls in eve ry sta te in the Union . 
47 Subjects:-Questions, each subject 40 cents. Answers, each subject 
40 cents. 6 or m orc copies. 12}f% D iscount. O ne doz. o r morc copies, 
25% Disconn t. Send for Catalogue. 
W. HAZLETON SMITH, Dept. A 
117 Seneca St., Bu ffalo , N. Y. 
T ~11 ~eS~d'~I' ~ir!, !ha~ R S 
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY 
117 Franklin 
Opportunity School 
AN I NDUSTRIAL 
SCH OOL FOR 
BOYS 
COU RT AN D FRANKLIN ST S. 
LET us-
Cane. Your Cha ir s 
"'leave Your R ugs 
Ma kc You r I3 rooms 
Seneca 71 99 
WE 'vI' ANT YOU H TRAD E 
Vv'e make a few bid s fo r it in this 
way : 
We. g ive you hig h grade goods at 
t he lowcst possiblc prices. 
H.clll cmhcr we ncvcr sacr ifice qual ity 
to obtai n the price. 
Tn fact if 'ther:e is a nything in the 
Mea t, Poultry or F ish line yOll want 
and ·w a n t the best go to 
GLENN W. HARRY 
Phone Tupper 0639 
311 Bryan t Street Buffalo, N. Y. 
\ 
CLASS PI NS CLASS RI NGS 
King &9 Eisele Company 
MAKliFAC1TRIKG J EWELE RS 
210 Frankli n St. cor. Huron St., Bu ff alo, N. Y. 
FRATERN ITY JEWE LRY 
1\" ow located in the new H ome, 5th 
Floor "Vashing-ton Bldg., 501 \'Vas h-
in gton st. 
MEDALS 
Greetings .I 
The Holling Press, 
extends its best wishes 
to the Faculty and Stu-
dents of Buffalo State 
Normal School, and 
wishes them every suc-
cess in their studies. 
Olht loRinnJavess 





rour Children's Appreciation 
of Music 
They have Books to read, Pictures 
to see-what Music do they Hear? 
Great pictUL'~S, great books, great nltLsie··-thc!:>e three can gu ide YOUI' ch ildren to a life-
long love for the best in art. 
Just as the illVcntion .of prilltins: has brought your children !aith[u,' rcproduct,i.OIlS of famous 
pictures and volumes of mUlIortal li terature, so ;llloth er grea t inventIon now til mgs t hem the 
musical treaSl1res of the wodd. 
That invention is the AMP.lCO- a miL"aC ll lOll~ device that makes the piano ilt your living. 
rooUl sing under the touch of the world 's greatest musicians. 
The AMPI C O may be haJ in the foll owing f.,ianos, which have been kuo wll (or generations 
as instnllllcnts of (IUali ty : MARSHALl . and WENDELL, HAI NES BROS., anc! the cele-
brated CHICKERING. 
The p iano which you now O Wll will etl t it l ~ yOll to all allowance all an AMPI CQ. 
GOOLD BROS., Inc. 
1367 - 1369 Main Street UTICA 
TYPEWRITERS 
We Invite You to Inspect Our Line of T ypewriters 
We are distributors for 
WOODSTOCK STANDARD 
And ELECTRITE MODELS 
CORONA and REMINGTON PORTABLES 
Also All Makes 
SOLD - RENTED - REPAIRED 
Buffalo Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 
128 FRANKLIN STREET 
.1 
T .. &, E. Dickinson &, Co. 
INCORPORATED 




"Gifts for the Graduate" 
Just to Read the 
BUFFALO TIMES 
DAILY and SUNDAY 
Is all Education in itself 
The Best Features 
The Clearest Pictures The Latest News 
BACON &u VINCENT 
49 EAST SWAN STREET 
Headquarters for Prang's Drawing and Art Supplies, Loose Leaf 
Note Books, Pads, Etc. Supplementary Review 
Books in all Subjects. 
We In vite Your Patronage 
fl ACON & VI:\TCENT 
COPPINS 
Himself 
PAINTING AND INTERIOR 
DECORATING 
Office and Studio 
So. Elmwood Ave., 01'1'. Hutchinson H igh School 
) Superior Engraving Company, Inc. 
25 E. B Ul'on Street B uffalo, N. Y. 
PHOTO-ENGRA VING-Aln' WORK and DESIGNING 
/ 
Telephones, Se neca 9304 and 9305 
WM. J. ATWILL 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
45 North Division SI. 
Se neca 2249 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
The I.argest Department Store East of Main Street 
ACROSS FRO:v[ THE Bl{OADWAY MARKET 
MORRIS & ALLAN, Inc. 
CONTRACTORS 










FOLLOW THIS SIGN 
To 
Buffalo's Most Beautiful Place to Eat 
The New Idea in Cafeterias 
N o Trays to carry~courteo~s wait-resses do it for you SplendId musIc 
-Paolini's Orchestra every day. Danc-
ing Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays, 
during dinner hours, also Saturday from 
12:30 to 2:30. 
BEST OF FOODS-MODERATE PRICES 
Special Parties Arranged 
617 MAIN STREET NEAR CHIPPEWA 
H. D. TAYLOR CO. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
"Busy Since 1833" 
Founded 1826 
BEALS, McCARTHY & ROGERS 
40 to 62 Terrace 
Incorporated 
IRON-STEEL- HARDWARE 
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORI ES 
Largest Stock in New York State 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
THE ROYAL CASINO 
ON THE LAKE FRONT WEST AT 
CRYSTAL BEACH 
OPEN MAY 30th 
DANCE PAVILLION AND BATH HOUSE 
ROYAL-DELLWOOD ORCHESTRA 
Condncted by MR. ARTHUR J. FUNK 
., , 
CANDY OF QUALITY DELI CIOUS ICE CREAM 
Tea-rooms where da inty delicious Luncheons arc se rved . 
Q U I' Food the Best. Come here a nd mee t your friends. 
5fifi MAIN STR EET 1366 MAIN STREET 
Light Ltl nc hes served at 350 Main Street. 
AS A GUIDE TO YOUR JUDGM ENT IN SELECTING YOUR 
A GENCY, R EMEMB ER THAT THE BETTER POSITIONS 
I N THE !lETTER SCHOO LS Aim F IL LED BY THE 
Schermerhorn Teachers' Agency 
Char les \711. i\'hl1(ord, P rop. 
366 Fifth Avenue, New York City 
Cleve land Office: 1836 Eucl id Avenue 
Pittsburgh Off ice: 406 Union Trus t Bldg. 
"A SUPERIOR AGENCY 1'01{ SU PERIO R PEOPLE" 
Since 185 j 
CLASS ROOM & AUDITORIUM FURNITURE 
DRAFTING FURNITURE 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
SLID E RULES, SCAL ES AND SUPP LIES OF ALL KINDS 
Sullivan - McKeegan CO., Inc. 




In Busimss for Over Seventy Years 
'vVe offer coll ege g rade courses in Business 
,.\clmini stration, Secretarial Science and Account-
ancy. Also Standard Business courses, including 
Shorthand, Typc\vriting, English, Hookkeeping, 
Penmanship, etc. 
Bryant &' Stratton College 
Ma in Street at North Buffalo, N. Y. 
, Catalog Free 
WHEN YOU l3ey PATRON IZE TH E ADVERTISERS IN 
TI-IIS BOOK 
THEY WILL r\PRECIATE IT A~D SO \lVILL WE 
TH.A1\K YOU 
HEINTZ BROS, Inc. 
JEWELERS 
86 Ellicott Street 
:Makers of 
CLASS P Il\S AND IHNGS 
FRATERl\AL PI NS alld JEWELS 
WE ASK YOU TO PA'J'IWNIZE 
OU R ADV ERTISE RS 
TH A'i K YOU 
----------------------------------------------~~---------------------------=----------------
SERVICE -
KELLER SERVICE is lhe con-
tinuance of interest after the sale 
-of making the buyer satisfied by 
. fair dealing p lus the a bi lity to meet 
h is requirements promptly, accur-
ately and satisfactor ily, 
KELLER OFFICE 
FURNITURE CO: 
EVERYTHING IN OFFICE 
FURNITURE 
123-9 Franklin Street Buffalo 
MAX WEINGARDEN 
EXCLUS IVE SMOKERS' 
REQUISITES 
Two S tores 
296 Main St. 74 Seneca St, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Tupper 0532 
GREGOR BENZ 
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
REFINISHING 
Latest Style Covering on Hand 
Cabinet Work and Caning 
Box Springs and Mattresses 
Furniture 1o.Jade to Order 
289 Connecticu t St. Buffa lo, N. y, 
_COMFORT FOR WARM DAYS 
aCantilever 
W Shoe.~~~~n 
Lig/zt, Cool and Neat Looking 
Just the thing to wear with you new 
Spring clothes. CAN TIL EVE R 
Shoes will harmonize with your modish 
apparel-and you will surely enjoy 
their freedom and comfort when the 
hot weather arrives, 
Shaped like the natural foot, CANTI-
LEVERS feel 1110st comfortable in 
summer. 
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP 
641 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y. 
COMFORT E CON OMY 
ROA DABILlTY 
FRANKLIN 
One of the big pleasures of Franklin 
ownership is that feeling of complete 
security yOU have wh<;-n driving. To 
pass another car you can even turn 
off the crown of a slippery road, onto 
the soft edge, without sacrificing either 
speed or safely. 
OSTENDORF MOTOR CAR 
CORPORATION 
1221-1223 Main St., Buffalo 
Splendid Values in Reconstructed 
Franklins. Attractive Prices, 
NOT FOR OURSEL VES BUT 
FOR YOU 
The conscientious optician does not 
advert ise hi!; personal services alone. 
He asks t hat you consult an oculist 
( physician cye-specia list) when the 
first Yo(arning signal of eye-trouble is 
sounded. 
Upon the oculist's prescription, the 
optician will be glad to fit yotl with 
such lenses a s will g ive you the maxi-
mum of eye-comfort. 
This policy combined with painstak-
ing work and unus ually modest prices 
has won the Prechtel Optical Company 
a most favorable place in Buffalo 
esteem. 
Prechtel Optical CO. 
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS 
27 West Chippewa Street Buffalo 
Next to the corner of Pearl and Chippewa 
If you desire, we can furnish you a list of 
Bu ffalo Oculists. 
Graduation F lowers from Palmer's Seem 
A Imost as M nch a Par t of the Exercises 
as the Diplomas Themselves. 
HURST BUILDING 
H URON-FRANKLIN STREETS, 
Buffalo, New York. 
Stores at 
258 Delaware Ave, 
304 Main Street 
S tatler Hotel 
Specializes. in Commercial, Shorthand, Typewriting, Applied English 
and Secretarial Work. If yOll are six teen years old and have pt'oper 
qualifications, you may enroll. 
195 TYPEW RI TERS IN DAILY USE 
I 
Clothes for Boys 
Girls like to Wear 
In the Sport Shop - wearables; 
very smart-and boyish- because 
they're really boys' clothes. 
Sport sweaters; exclusive designs 
in pull-over and coat styles. 
Golf hose from England, Scot-
laneL Our Ov .. 'n Importation. 
Come in and see the Sport shop 
- soon! 
The Kleinhans Co. 
Buffalo's Greatest C10lhier 
Main, Clinton and Washington 




479 DELAWAIi.E AVE. 




\Vatch and Jewelry Repairing 
SpeCial Order Work 
13 Genesee S1. Buffalo, N. Y. 
G. ELIAS &u BRO., INC. 
BUFFALO 
Manufacturers of 
TIMBER !4?6 LUMBER 
MILLWORK-BOXES 
We can supply you with all 
Foreign &., Domestic Commer-
cial Woods, in the rough, or 
manufactured into the finished 
product. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR INQUIRIES 
"Say it with Photographs" 
GEO. KRAMER & SON 
Photographers 
STUDIO 
856 MAIN STREET 
13 U F F A L 0, N. Y. 
Compliments 
of the 
Lumber Mutual Casualty 
Insurance Company 
313 Jackson Building 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Automobile - Compensation 
Teams' - Public Liability 
WILLIAM 
NEUBECKER 
RETAIL LUMBER AND 
MILL WORK 
243 FREKCH STREET 
Buffa lo, ).j. Y . 
BETTER SHOES FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY 
AT LESS MONEY 
'Try our 9&. Silk Hose 
690 }laill St. 975 Broadway 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Country Bottled 
Milk and Cream 
CERT IFIED MILK-QUEENA LAC 
BUTTERMILK 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
"The Better Milk at No Higher Price" 
Queen City Dairy Company 
Telephone Seneca 3400 
Fountain Pens Eversharp Pencils 
Frank B. Hoole 
Slalioner 
950 MAIN STREET 
« Flowers for Everybody" 
The FLORIST 
440 MAIN ST. 49 1 ELMWOOD 
BRAYTON'S 
ANNOUNCE 




PRICED F com 7So. UPWARDS 
Make this your G ilt 
Headquarters 
BRAYTON'S 
599 MAIN STREET at Chippewa 
{{ Fine - China - Silver - Glassware" 
TUPPER om 





30 GOODRICH STREET 
Buffalo Silk Shop, Inc. 
614-616 Main St. 
JOHN 1\. MILLIGAN, NIgr. 
Dependable s ilks for every oc-
casion at less than elsewhere. 
Come and see, sam ple for com-
parison cheerfully g iven. 
Telephones Seneca 8188 and 8189 
Distributors of 
'Peninsular Paints and Varnishes 
United Glazing Co. 
Incorporated 
All Kinds of GLASS for Building 
lvIu l111facturers of lVl irrors 
IVlirrors Re-S ilvered 
255 Genesee St. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 
Willsey Laundry, Inc., 
THE SOFT WATER 
LAUNDRY 
. 292-300 Northampton St. 
Phunes Fillmore 3220, 3221, 6718 
Did you ever have a real suit 
made? 
Don't forget, I can make you 
look dress ier than a nyone e lse. 
Nicholas Cecchini 
TAI LOR 
51 A llen Street T upper 9380 
Phone, Tupper 412 1 
Betty's Colonial Sweets 
Home Made 
BUY BETTY'S AND YOU BUY 
THE BEST 
Delivery 300 J er sey St reet 
J OS. LANKES & SON 
WHOLESALE MEATS 
WASHINGTON MARKET 
"ONLY THE BEST" 
yehle's Grocers 
309 BRYANT STREET 
BELL MARKET 
313 Connecticut St, 
FRUIT S and VEGETABLES 
of the Finest Qual ity 
PAUL SOIYDER, Pcop. 
Compliments of 




Best Goods at Lo:wcst Prices 
Agents ior Uutterick Patterns 
372 Con nect icut Street 
Open Even i ~~gs "Ve Give Trading Staln l)S 
FOR GOOD SHOES 
AND SPECIAL FITTING SHOES 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Expert Repairing. Arch Supporters, 
Special Shoes :Made to Order. 
JOHN LAW ANDUS 
"TI-IE HOME OF Gon SHOES" 
Old Shoes Made Like New 
1215 Michigan Ave. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Between Dodge and Southampton Sts. 
Donovan's Drug Store 
l)hotographic Work 
School Suppl ies 
Soda Fountain 
Postal Station 
412 Connecticut Street 
R. L. COOLEY 
355 Connecticut Street 
Corner Normal Ave. 
Dealer in School Supplies, 
Cundies and Confectionery 
Lunches served to Normal 
School Students. 
Crescent 1249 
The Grotzka Press 
Printing of Quality-"Witb Service 
2662 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y. 
C. H. LORISH 
129 14th Street 




"Say It \Vith Flowers" 
JOHN L. KRAMER 
FlQrist 
1291 Jefferson Ave. Buffalo, N. Y. 
r 
Loose- Leaf Nate Books, Drafting 
Instruments, Eversharp Pencils, 
Fountain Pens, Diaries. 
Printing and Engraving, Social 
Stationery, Brief Cases 
School and College Supplies 
STATIONERS 
611 Main St. Just Above Chippewa 
Ladies' Novelty Shoes! 
$2,90 
NEWEST STYLES 
PATENT, SATINS AND KID 
"LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS" 
Self Service Shoe Store 




Old Desks, Chairs, Table s, Etc. 
Taken in Exchange 
Repairing and Refinishing 
Buffalo Office F umiture 
Exchange, Inc. 
vVarehol1se and Salesrooms 
92 Pearl Street Buffalo. N. Y. 
Phone Fillmore 0025 
Johns Pretzel Bakery 
GEORGE H. JOHNS, Prop. 
Manufacturers of the 
World - Famed Halld Made 
LITITZ PRETZELS 
1136 JEFFERSON AYE. 
BUFFALO, N Y. 




Cor. Porter and N annal Aves. 
Rundell &, Weigel 
I-Iarchvare, Paints, Oils and Glass 
Roofing and Sheet Metal \N ork 
Garland Furnaces and Gas 
Ranges 
lSS·162 Chenango St., at Ferry 
Cox Sons &, Vining 
131 - 133 EAST 23rd STREET 
New York 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
Hoods for all Degrees 
OUTFITS FOR SALE OR RENTAL -- MODERATE PRICES 
Tupper 5963 
B. HaEFNER 
POULTRY, FISH, BUTTER, 
EGGS AND CHEESE 
331 Connecticut St. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Vvatches Seneca 1888 
F rank Hammond 
54 and 56 Seneca Street 
Diamonds Solid Silver 
CERTIFIED M ILK is CLEAN 
milk, 110t CLEANED milk. It is 
natural milk, not Jlroce?~ed milk; it is 
free from all dangerous or injurious 
germs, and is as completely germ free 
1S humanly possible, beeause from the 
moment it is drawn from the cow until 
it is bottled, it -has been kept free from 
dirt, and has been protected hom bac-
terial infection. 
ELMHURST SPECIAL MILK CO. 
114 Chenango Street 
Telephones 
Tupper 0705 Tupper 0706 
WIESE 
Florist 
206-307 Washington :Market 
Feltman & Curme 
WONDERFU L SHOES 
$5 and $6 
NONE HIGHER 
515 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y. 
Phone, Tupper 0945 
Arlington Hat 
Shop 
]. H,Burgcss, Prop. 
Makers and Reblockers of all Kinds of 
HATS 
115 Elmwood Ave. Near Allen St. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Tupper 3845 
STELLER'S 
ALMON]) RING BAKERY 
76-80 BEST ST, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Branch Store 
845 E. Delavan Ave. F ill. 3466-W 
L. DeLancy Grace M. Howe 
CONNECTICUT 
PHARMACY 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY 
CANDY and CIGARS 
364 Connecticut 51. Tupper 2251 
Terms i f Desired Open Saturday Evenings 
ZINK'S 
Furniture House 
EVERYTHING TO FURNISH 
THE HOME 
344-346-348 Connecticut Street 
ConLer Kormal A\'enuc 
THINK OF Z1NK 
Telephone, Bidwell 5714 
J. ELLSWORTH 
Shoes All S i7.Cs, Prices and Kinds at 
the House That Serves You Right 




Like a happy brook that freely wends its way, 
Unchecked by care, so was my yesterday. 
Gay, tinkling leaves, or laughing ftO'wers~ 
Loved and faded; these are childhood's hOUl'S . 
To-day, like a poem or melody seems~ 
Sad in its retrospect; gay in its dreams. 
-
And through these dreams, I see my great to-morrow, 
Horizons gay, for youth admits no sorrows. 
I see service, dull in somber dress, 
Transformed to beauty, by her fairer child, success. 
On my mind adventure's picture falls, 
Peering through crannies in o ld castle walls. 
Knowledge comes, of v,lhich I now have but a taste, 
Through travel from Alpine heights to 10\,,' Saharan wastes. 
And Romance smiles down from o'er her silver, crescent moon, 
"Treasures I've hidden in many a June!" 
Fades, then, this triumph \"lith the tVililight rays--
Good-bye, to-day. In s\o\,eetest fragrance you must lie among my 
yeste rdays. 
Athrilled, then, I salute to-ll1OlTOV,l, unafraid, 
For love and faith \vill take me through the future hope has made. 
JANE KINGSLA ND DINSMORE, 
1J1Utultn 
;~ l~)" .?tt" ~ ~ #~ ,h.J . 1 
~. , ¥,"CA · ; . ' ~--:t N.'!, , 
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